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fOR SALE
Several g o o d  bulldluir lots on L aurier 
and Borden A ve., 50x136 It. with goo4 . 
bearing trees on sam e and In good 
s ta te  of cultivation .
Price, $ 5 0 0  to  $ 0 5 0  on Term s.
T en  acres Doublu Corner, p a rtly  p la n t­
ed. Mttko a  good sub-division. Close 
to  lake and proposed new Giinnery.
Price $ 5 ,0 0 0  ofi Term s.
I have some very fine factory niton 
rig h t on the  lake. Price and  term n 
on application.
B uilding lots clone to  th e  Lake.
Sub division 643, 50x120ft. for $ 1 5 0  to  
$ 2 5 0 .  Term s, $ 1 0  down, $ 1 0  each 
m onth. Why pay Rent ?
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR
r
AND
f .R .  E .
GOOD QUALITY  
L O W  P R I C E S
— KELOWNA—
Kelowna furniture Co.
\\J
U P - T O - D A T E  A N D  B E S T  W E A R I N G
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
I N  T H E
NOW. AND ALWAYS we are ready with Bargains
for Men and Women.
"During the first three months of the year we always sell a lot of 
winter weights and styles at low prices to make room for new 
Spring Goods. D o not overlook what we have to offer you to-day.
B E T T E R  B E  S U R E  T H A N  S O R R Y !
L a d i e s ’ s t r o n g -  w a l k i n g  b o o t s ,  l o w  h e e l  - $2*75 and $3.00 per pair
T h e  “ F a s h i o n ”  S h o e  f o r  L a d i e s ,  s m a r t  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e i .  -  $3.75 per pair
L a d i e s ’ P a t e n t  B l u c h e r s  - - - $4»00 per pair. A f e w  p a i r s  o n l y .
A n d  m a n y  o t h e r s  t o o  n u m e r o u s  t o  m e n t i o n  h e r e .
WORKING BOOTS FOR MEN
W o o d s m e n ,  t r a p p e r s ,  h u i l t e r s ,  f a r m e r s ,  p r o s p e c t o r s ,  w o r k ­
i n g  m e n  o f .  a l l  k i n d s  h a v e  t r i e d  o u r  b o o t s  a n d  f o u n d  t h e m  
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  N e a t  a n d  c o m f o r t a b l e  f i t ,  a n d  v e r y  d u r a b l e .
A l l  g r a d e s  f r o m  $2.75 u p .
Our $4.00 line has stood the test of years and cannot be beaten
P r o s p e c t o r s ’ b o o t s  in  a l l  l e n g t h s  o f  l e g  u p  t o  1 8  i n c h e s .
F u r t h e r  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  t o  o f f e r  i n  M e n ’s  D r e s s  B o o t s .
A
C O M E  O N  with your orders and see us make good. W e 
want you to feel that we can be depended upon for good
A G A IN ,” from another customer,
CITY COUNCIL
Police Force Resigns
non
32.125
31.00
service.
is what we want to hear.
v
Rubbers
and
Rain
Phone No. 22 GROCERS (St-. GENERAL MERCHANTS Established 1850
Loggers’
ibb<
and
The Mayor and Aidermuti Buy in or 
Sut/herland, IJlu/okwo jd, Copeland
and Millie wore prc'seni ut the rogu 
lor m eeting o f th e City C tun-oil on 
Monday,
The fallc'wLng ‘ accounts wore re­
ferred to  t|he Finance Com m ittee and 
ordered to, be jMild, if found co rrect:
II. II. Millie, Government te­
lephone Agent, January tc-
gramf< ...............  ...................$ 3.95
P. 13- W illita & Co., sta tion ery  1.45 
W. F. Bouvet re •& Sans, haui
img poles on Htr«v»tt( .............
Okanagan Tclcpl'.pnt.! C \ ,  i t_*n t
for Febiuury ...... .... ..........
H. C. Ain'ti-TUberou/losis, S-'-cie- 
ty , carte of N„ Kramer for
Jt ru'p y .......... . .. .... .. ...
Wm. .Paisley, refund o f nm- 
oumc pn!'d L,r tank .... ... ..-30.00  
Tlhe fo-lletwitilg letter  w«iH received 
from  t'he Hunlr ipality, uf P enticton  
‘'City Clerk, Kelowna,
“Dear S ir ,-
“J should be g lad  to ieuxm for 
thic Lnformaticin ot the Council il 
you are tak ing ary action in tlhe 
m atter  Of rates charged by the O- 
kanagon Telephone C x, and I a.m 
directed to  s ta te  thalti if niny aoti.in 
is 'beijn|g taken by your C.:Auicil, t/b;» 
M unicipality would bo pleased tJ) co.
| operate w ith  y ju in anyth ing  you 
may 'be doing in th is regard.
Yours tru/ly,
- J .  GARDNER, 
Muu. Clerk, P en ticton .” 
Thie Mayor rem arked t.huit-a,t th». 
Board of Trade meetirug. hekl on..Sa­
turday, it  fhiad been decided t o  send 
a delegate down to  the southern  
lakeside tow n s to," in vestigate  condi­
tions and inform the representative  
mein as bo Keljavna’s position in tiho 
m atter.
A letter  from i  'tf.vrumto firm re­
la tin g  tio the scientific disposal of 
garbage was referred to t'h-: llea ltli 
Oorfiimi/ttee.
’Some o-m m ent was caused by let­
ters olf resignati-in from  Ian Ma-o- 
Raie, Chief o f  Police, ana D. Fitzpa­
trick, N ight Constable, the resigha  
tio,ns to. take effect on March la jz' 
The le tters  were referred to  
the Police C-bamijssioiners. The alders 
mein spoke heartily of btoith,, tut oi- 
filoens anid regretted  the loss cif then  
services.
Ain item  in last w eek’s expense 
account w as referred back tai the  
Council fa ir-investigation , I t w as an 
account of $7.00 sent by D riK nox  
fiosr professional services rendered to  
a consum ptive aiaimed Gardiner,wh: 
'has since le ft  the City. A fter some 
discussion, Aid. Raymer moved, Rec­
orded 'by Aid. Millie, tibat the ac­
count be paid. The m otion carried.
It was .decided ta  call th e atten­
tion  a t  the . 'H ealtlh O fficer t o  the 
considerable number a t persons com ­
ing in to  the city, who: weTe proba­
bly a fflicted  w ith  tuberculosis.
Ah application fr  >m M. Byrns for  
t-hie positfl.tn of foreman ot the  
W orks departm ent w as received aind 
referred to  the C m  milt tee , deading 
w ith  th a t branch o f  the C ity’s ar- 
faiire. . ' ,
Tlhe position o f (the C ity w ith  re 
gard to  its  lease of the tria/ngurar 
th ree-ten th s acre in the north-w est 
com er of th e  Park was brought up 
for . discussion. It seemed to  be the 
feeling  of tihe Cjunojl th a t  the lease 
slhould be given  up and th e pr.par­
ty  assessed for -taxes, a'nd, -:m motion  
o f Aldermen Raymer a-nd Sutherland, 
it was resolved, T,bait thie- C ity  g ive  
the necessary notice f r  the- termin­
a tion  of tlhe lease betw een D. Lioyd- 
Jones and the City cf Kelowna., for  
the north  three-tenth s acre -of Dot 
14, Group 1.
Mr: R. H. ParkiihsoW -submitted a 
plana of a new  s unde vision, which the  
Council agreed to \take. under con- 
side ra iron.
The -need o f new h yd ran ts was 
brought u/p, and Aid. M illie said he 
would interview the Chief o f  the Fire 
Brigade.
A plan o f  'the new tool house re­
ceived tlhe approval of th e  : Council, 
details w ill be given a t a later
m eeting.
•
A num ber o f  m atters Ln crrunnectlon 
w ith  the Board of W orks Depart­
m ent came up foor c^msideuatfoh. Aid. 
Miiiife stared  th a t the oesapojl iai 
fiont. of th e  K elow na Canning Co.* 
building w as being filled w ith  sand 
and clay, m aking a gre*v ,mprov->- 
m enl. An application ror a cem ent 
sidew alk from  his premices f,a the  
Stirlin g  & Pitcairn packing house 
was received from  Air. W„ H ang. The 
Farm ers’ Exchange agreed to  do 
som e w ork o n  .the road n ear  their  
establishm ent if T he C ity would  
supply the m aterial. A lon g  discus* 
sion taok  place ,an - the need of bet­
ter dxaiinage and of rond repairs in 
various parts of thie. City, and it was 
agreed ro make n tomr o f  in vest iga-
.Continued on P ag e  4
TELEPHONE QUESTION
Discussed at Public Meeting
Some 57 representative oitirona at­
tended a public m eeting in K.\ymer7| 
Sm all Hall, on Saturday evening, 
called by the Board o f T rade for the 
purpose uf dlsciiHsang the telephone 
situatjon  niiuce tihe iM*nuire.m«*nt of 
the local system  Dy tihe Okiuiagun 
Teleijlhoiiii! Ca.,^/  May*>r .Tones, l ’re- 
«ide nt ol I/he B  a rd, wusi la the ctlvuir 
ami opened the pre-meedings wiith a 
few  explanatory remarkH, to; the ef­
fect that the Board- had culled ithe 
m eeting on receipt o\| a petition  
signed by a number o f  the- business 
men of the oity, asking tne J'lDard 
to  do so, in order to ta lk  over the 
aiction of tlhe Okanagan Telephone 
Co, Ln rutting tlhe ra tes and disouss 
tlhe powsilbi'lity of form ing a local te- 
lephone punpany. T|he Mayor udded 
th a t1 the Company’s •methudis had a- 
lieniated the sym pathy of tba punlie. 
alnd there seemed to  be a str  ing 
feeli/ng tliia t’ tlhe' citizeius w ould lu t  
sit dowin and accept the e.nidltions 
thrust upon them s.)' arbitrarily. Mr. 
Jones then called up.n  several gen ­
tlem en to  stare their views.
Ex-M ayor Sutherland said be bad 
no intent log wihieii he o a m e 'to  the 
m eeting of speaking, as he wais ue 
au th ority  cm tcilephonia m atters, buit 
hie had no cibjectiou to s ta te  bis per­
sonal views. He hlad been credibly 
inform ed tlbait the Lakesh <re Telu- 
photne C.V, at utibe isOuth end of the 
lake, vVhiioh had lalr.iy been acquired 
by the Okanagan Telephone C:.* had 
bean able to  'jxay 15 p e r . oem/L divi­
dends to  tihieir aharehaldera, while 
the rate to  thiflr suibscrjbers wits c/hly 
$2.50 per m onth. Tuere was I'hiiH, 
no. juis till cat i1 in for tihe raise of rates 
and he did ilnot see why, it the a:*- 
operati-Ji o t  the other tow ns of the 
valley aculd be secured a l eal com­
pany would u.'t .be ismicessful It 
would necessitate  tho s ir  <ng support 
of t he in ha bit a nits at th-  ^ di scriot 
hut !he anticipated, there vv'fiuld be 
little  trouble i/n g e ttin g  all tne capi­
ta l subscribed t-hat wo-ujd be required,-
Mr. D. Leckie is a. lid h e  tv as niui "i 
ware th a t the m eeting nad been'^i,li­
ed .tio discuss t|be /neiw c: mpauy. He 
Was n ot so much Opposed to the rais­
ing of the rates as ta  the Company 
itse lf, as he considered the City sh:*- 
uid have hiaid tlhe opportunity of pur- 
oh-asimg the tele-phoine system . The 
use of the streets  was given in the 
fir st place tio Mr. Millie :in the ex­
press condi ti: in th at certain rates 
would be charged, anid th at the City: 
would have c.m trol of these rates. 
There seemed to  "be ja feelinigf s  ime- 
w hat prevalent th at the Okanagan 
Telephone C.u’s  charter gave them  
the r igh t to  use ths\ streets  withl flix 
and independeiiit oif any 'City c.m trol J 
but h is;:^rsonal cplinipn w as ,t.o the 
contrary. .He. - believed, • th-at the  
Council dhi:' uild ad vise the Okanagan 
Telephone O.i th a t -they- have no  
r ig h t or  sta tu s  in regard to- the use 
of t<he City .isltreets and th at t,he 
City m ust be pajd fo r  suc/h use. He 
believed th a t the . City should 
dharge • a certain rental per pole, 
in which event the Company w .ujd  
be placed in th e  'pasiti in o f tenants  
o f  the C ity’s pr ip^rty, a.ifd they  
would be subject Vta a higher rental 
dhould they attem p t t j rai.se their 
rates or  c/harge excessiv«ly. Tin this 
w ay the City would practically c:n- 
tro l the rates. He did in it m in k  
the present increase o f rate, was ?x- 
cessive nor ..that it. w is  t .p  grea-i a 
charge for The pr iper maintenance 
of the system , as 'it is a well-kn.iwai 
fact th at the liarfger the, system  the 
grea ter  the expense.
Mr. F. S. Coates w as tu e next 
speaker called upon. He began by 
disagreeing w ith  some c f  the sta te­
m ents made , by Mr. Leckie. 'Re 
th ou gh t tihe increase iin ra tes was 
too., much, a lthough individually it 
Was a tr iflin g  m atter, but them  
w as mo^telling when th e rates m ight 
be increased aga&n." It should be ocm- 
sidered th a t Mr. Millie had brought 
the infant telephone system  ifcoi its  
present. prop:rtions of lu sty  youth 
an a charge of $3.00 per m ontli fdr 
business ’phones, yet (b is finances did 
n o t appear to  h(ave sutfered , 9 0  far 
as could .be ascertained. • In  fact,M r. 
Miilae had ma'de -all the system  and 
extensions, as recently sjlid, ou t cf 
revenue. The speaker quoted a bain- 
ser o f  instances w ith in  his pc>s,.na'. 
cnowledge bn which large dividends 
had been earned in ttot Dni/ted S tates  
>y companies com peting withi the  
Bell system  and in com petition w ith  
otihier large system s th at had grown  
:’horn village system s. Success had fed- | 
ow ed alm ost uniform ly, m e divid­
ends in m ost 'cases being huge. H e  
instanced one Case in w hich  th e ccmJ 
E>any has palid dividends /on capital 
w atered aonc hundihd per cent. He 
quoted these fa c ts  #in 'orderf t o  show 1 
i<hat there was no Teas :n w hy a local 
company should n o t  1 be successful. 
When the c ity  igrew to  muoh larger 
pKOpcrtiorJs it mil^ht then be neces-
aariy toi raise the riitea, but at preH- 
emt he thought $3 per mrmth wua 
sufficient. Ottuwa, a c ity  o f nearly 
100,000 iKHOple, gave a nplcnd[d aer- 
vloe at the .rate iof $45 per ywar le r  
a bu«iiilean ’ijlhiane, and tlhe T oronto  
rate for the sam e kind of service 
was $48 iK>r annum. Jud ging the 
hu ge castiic at kins o f  these oiitlcs |n 
oorn pa risen w ith the smaillneHS of the 
local uystem, it would seem th a t $3 
per m onth was not too lit tle  for lo­
cal ’phono rent.
Hois ponding to the |ii vitu t itOn of t-be 
Preiaidiinit, Mr. S. T  'ElHott was the  
laist speaker. l ie  said he did hot 
like the provent .pooLti.nn o f subBori- 
bers to  the teJeiphj|u» system , in that 
th at there wes notliung t<> iKreveBt 
the Okaualgan Tjelephotio Co. from  
advancing t heir ra les , at tlio close 
o t  the ocii»tracts made for  the cur­
rent year, and bo would like some 
definite undertaking in this resi>eet 
from any oounpainy'be might, have < 0  
deal w ith .*  He believed th a t, since 
Mr. Millie had .started bis system  
from alm ost noth ing and had made, 
a g r e a t  success .o f 'i f , th at what lui 
had dome was oalpable cf repetition , 
and hie th ought la metv o.impany w ith  
local capital, w ith  th e  c.;-operatfon 
of- Bummerland, Pe.aohland, Pentic­
ton ahd Narumata, oa-«ld make a suc­
cess and allsa paly a g  tod dividend. 
He did n o t object 'to the raise in  
rates by the Okanagan Telephone 
Co., but. he did emphatiioaily object 
to  the arbitrary me.:b'.ids employed. 
He complimented Mr. Millie on the 
efficient service he nail g iven  and 
the courteous a tten tion  of his 1 em­
ployees, but he w as uf the opinion 
that tihe service under the new  man­
agem ent was som ew hat lacking in 
the la tter  respect.
There being no further disci-ssLr, 
Lt . was moved by Mr. D. \V. Wuv'h- 
eerland, seconded by Mi. J. N.Th.iiip- 
son. T hat a delegate fr.-m KelowJitt 
be appointed to go  to bummerland 
and P enticton  and b y  b o f .le th u u  
t/hie Situation as it ie here, t"' co­
operate w ith  tlhem in fram ing a new 
company, . ascertain the c.ndiitipiia 
ex isting  w'ith respect 'to  teleph-ine 
m atters in these tow ns, -^nd ri.'P-rfc 
to  the B-iard of Trade at the uir- 
nual general m eeting, an. Monday, 
the 19tih February, in Raj’mer’s  
Small Hall.
Mr. F. S. vOoate-s w as uuainkuously 
chosen as the delegate, and although  
at first unwilling finally, yielded to  
pressure and co<nseuted t*» undertake  
tihe work. __ ..... ......
Mr. T. N. Morrison stated  th at 1«? 
had canvassed a part iof 4 he bUssness 
district and in IC3 3  than an hour 
had recelived promises uf $10,0110 in 
suhscrlptions to tihe 'stock ;of a local 
telephone ormpany, and he ’w as con­
fident th a t w ith  a fu ll canvass there 
would be no- d ifficulty m giett.ng  
plenty a f m.iney ’to  finance isuc/h- a»r 
enterprise. ‘
The President asked tihe meeting, 
for an express! m of opinion in re­
gard to  the f .rm ation of a local te-’ 
lephione c:;mp.aihy. and the response 
was unanimously in favour o f  the) 
prop.Bal.
The m eeting then adjourned until 
Fe’b. 19t/h^
Local Option League
Rev. Dr. Spencer been re­
quested by tlbe Local iGpti-ii» Execu*- 
tive to  remain in office, as Superin­
tendent til l  his successor is appT'int- 
ed. He w ill do. s \  and afterw ards  
la/bour in Britisih Cdumb-a as ain 
E vangelist and Reform er, pr.ibably in 
associati on w ith t^ie Lealgue, but ttn 
general evaing'eliism, temperance and 
social service. The p iatf irm of th e  
League has been enlarged to  the c:> 
related necessities, viz., (1) Local Op­
tion and Provincial Prohibit on ; (2) 
Civile. Social and M...rai Reform . The 
principle o f v^tes for  women and di- 
reict legislation w a s  emdjraRd a t  the 
recent conventicn , thjough not made 
a. plank in its platform . Dr,1 Ern­
est. Halil, was a/ppointed special lec­
turer for t'he League w ith ou t remu­
neration. The c:inveu t'iott w as a good 
one and a spirit csf optim ism  prevail­
ed, Several re«om>meinaati;:ins are to  
be presented to tlhe Government. — 
Com.
East Kelowna Debating Society
C o n trib u ted .
On F r id a y , tllie 1 9 th , M r, M. Car­
p e r  dale g av e  a- p ap er o n  “E a rly  Gae­
lic L i te r a tu r e .’’ and  i l lu s tra te d  his 
re m a rk s  by recitimig specim ens of 
Irtish poem s which sh lw ed  thevheau - 
t»ful buit m ystical an d  melaneiholy 
q u a litie s  o f  t/hc C e ltic  -genius.
On F rid ay , th e  2 8 id  in s t., “V otes 
fo r  T^omen” will be th e  to p ic  fo r 
discussion, M r M cKie and  M r. B ear- 
t ie  w ill a rg u e  in fa v o u r of th e i r  ob­
ta in in g  th e  franch ise, whine M iss Da­
vidson an d  M r, D rake will oppose ;it»
...V
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jl. VW. .1.1, Ai1. ^jj.
P A G E TW O T H E  K ELO W N A  COUJtlEIt AND OKANAGAN ORCHAUDIBT,
T H U R M M Y , F E B R U A R Y  ift, 1012.
LODGES
A. F. &  A.  M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Rrurular iiiM'tlnjfi* <>» F ri­
day*, oil or ticforo tin- (ull 
iiKMin, a t  H p .u i. In Kay- 
nn-r’n Hal). Sojourning 
lu rt lir« n cordially Invited.
J )  W . SUTH K H I.A N O  P .  13. W lM .IT H  
W . M . «CC.
i chard City Lodge, Number 59
✓ t T W  I . O . O . F .
Meets every T u c m l a v  
/V  vrnliiK in each inoiith a t  H ji.m, In K aym er's 
Hull. Vlrtltlnir llruthreii are cordially Invited 
to a tten d .
VV. K. THICNCII, N. O.
J. II. MIDDLICTON, V. G. 
FKKDEKIC AKMHTHONG, Rcc.-Scc.
S. O. E . B. S, 
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meets 2nd and 4th W ednesdays, In Keller lilock. 
a t  H i».in. Vlsltlntr Drethreii welcome,
J . H. I)A V IE H /Fresldeiit. 
D..K. 1 IU T T , S ecretary . .
Modern Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14390
Loduc Moctlntfii held In the old School House, 
1st and  3rd Monday in each m onth, a t  H o’clock.
IM1ROOKIC, Clerk.
PROFESSIONAL
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
N otary  P ub lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
THE K E L O W N A  COURIER | FIRE INSURANCE RATES
Requirements to Secure Reductions
Kebowna Bboard o f Trade,
Kelowna, Fob. 0, 1912
To the Edlltjr, Kelowna Courier. 
Deur Hir,—
Will you kindly q^ive “ be fol­
low ing i>»iblicatlii in your paper if 
yon 'hnve apace 7 By »J dicing, you 
w ill I g e t  Live ,public to  understand  
tilin't either they must bo prepared do 
pay additional tuxes or tu'ke the mut­
ter up In some other way u« may 
wee in best to  them . by private sub-
weriptiXMi, etc.
In reply to the le tter  of the Sec­
retary of the Uowrd 'Of Trade oh
AND
O kanagan O rc h a rd is t.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
fcJuuscMi’TioN Kates
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  any  addiemi In C anada and  all partH  id the 
HrUinh E m pire: $1.50 per year. T o the United 
S ta ten  and other foreign countrleH: *2.00 per 
year. _____ _____
News ol nocial event* and com m unication* In 
reirard to m a tte rs  of public In terest will be 
Ifladly received lor publication, II a u th e n ti­
cated  bv the w riter’s nam e and address, 
which will not be printed II so desired. No 
m a tte r  ol a scandalous, libellous or lmi>crtln 
c u t n a tu re  will bo accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, all m anuscrip t should be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of the  pai>er only 
T y p ew ritten  copy la prelerred.
The COURIER d(srs not necessarily endorse the January LlOUh, to 'the Secretary of 
Heiitimeuta ol anv contributed  artic le . |
t/he iUainlamd Fine Underwriter^’ At*-
W .  T .  A S H B R I D G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mein. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toron'o University. 
Engineering1 S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
.PlatfST EtC“  •“
Specia l attention given to construc­
t i o n a l  W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g  h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Rowci.if f e  B lock, K elow na , B. C.
Richard H. P ark in son
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
. C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s, 
E ngineering Reports and E stim ates  
Office: Raym er Block, K elowna, B.C.
Telephone 147
B. A . M O O RHOVSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. BC.L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
P IA N O F O R T E
M R. H A RO LD  TOD BOYD, E xhib itioner 
Roval College of Music, and la te ly  with K endrick 
Pvne, Mus. Doc.. O rgan ist of the  C ath ed ra l, M an­
chester, E ng land , receives pupils a t
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W N A  
N ew  term begins September.
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E  P H E R D  
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e :'Corner of Lawrence. Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  Pennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental Surgery, P hiladelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Fiowcliffe Block, next Post Office
wodiutiiin, usklng wihaa m ust be done 
to  obtain a reduotioa* of the L imit- 
tt’nce ratings in flic C ity, the follow  
ing le tter  has beem 'received, •which 
iis fiuoted verb.rttiui:
Vancouver, l>.G.,Feb, 5, 1912 
“tl. A. Fisher, Esq., '
Kelowna, 13. ‘C.
".Be Insu.mnoe B ates.’
"Dear Sir,—
" In . reply to  y.iur favour of
t'he 20th ulbo., rc iu ea u n g  irif.irma
tiori regarding tlhe pefsoibiiLty of your
aiiVetl oT" advertisement* must be handed I City securing a redu <" tiodl of their 
the nrinter bv Tuesday n x>n, otherwise . , , ,  ,uy cannot bo Inserted in the current week’s | l'nauraince rates, and tihe w ays ana
means o f obtaining same, we would  
su ggest for yjiuir consideration tihe 
foilLwing im provem ents, v iz .:
"Instaiil duplicate maun from pump 
house l o city  ..dlistriibution - system .
"The purchase and placing Into 
oommiissien of a m odem  combined 
chemical and hooe wa'g:in, auto pow-
A dvortlslng R.ntoo
Classlf'cd Advert lit m ents-Sueh as. For Sale, Lout 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading "W an t 
A ds.”  First Insertion, 10 cen ts per line; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cen ts, tach Additional Insertion, 5 cents 
per lipe; Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
Land and Timber Notices—3d days, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising -F irs t nsortlon, ne­
per line; each subsequent insertion, He per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local N ew s-Published -un- 
dor "heading “  liusipess Locals,” IS: per line, 
Hist Insertion; lUo per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge: h is t  insertion, S ic ; 
each uubscquent lnsertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements- RateR ac­
cording to size ol space taken .
C on trac t advertisers will pleaBc notice th a t  all. . . . . . I   a . i __. mA I... Il .1 *t I l.liich ng s 
to
they 
Issue.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1912.
Star Chamber M ethods
We sym pathise stron gly  wilt.h Aid.
Millie in Ihie complaiat he made a.i
Monday’s m eeting of tihe Council '•to
tlhe effect tlhat taj< mupli( iis done in
, , ' . . .  . er. w ith  1,000 feet of.com m ittee th at is n^t made pub.ic.
This policy has been pursued f-tr the, "The purchase of at least 300 feet 
past tw o , years ,w ith  • wAat can oniy additional hi.se 
be term ed disastrous resu lts ,jn sev- nozzle, 
eral cases. It is the para otic j .in all "The installation  cif un improved 
public bodies to, transact much of the fire alarm 'telegraph system , w ita  
lo u tin e  business in o-m m ittee, as an adequate number a>f 'b-ixea. 
many mat tens of detail 'are^  of iuisuf-l "Tlhie maintenance of tw\> addition, 
fioient importance tv. occupy the al piolLcemen, one of whom will be on 
tim e o f tlhe whUe corporation in g o  n igh t duty.
und one additional
nerai m eeting assembled.; but tt is 
aiso tilie general practice r .r  such 
com m ittees to  report to tlhetr par­
ent body un any m atters C»i' impor­
tance com m itted to. 'theit oharge, so
"A fully paid fire marshal.'
"These im provem ents, w ith  an au­
xiliary fire pump o f 630 gals, per 
m inute capacity, which, by our re­
cords, db'-iiid now be in operatiou,
t h a t  such q u e s t i o n s  m a y  be  d i s c u s s e d  b e i l l g  t a k e n  i n t o  c m s i d e r a u o n ,  i r
by t'he other members w hj are n o t Carrieti out satisfactarily , the foilow- 
an such e .ram ittees and f.n am gs ao . J iug creji/,,.s  apply : .
rived at representing t‘he view s 
the 'board as a whAe. I t has been. I 
otherw ise in the case of our City | 
Council, and the rep. r Ks of commit­
tees, when made at all, have in many 
cases been a farce, tihe ohairman ap­
parent ly constL,tutLng' bhe wh;de com-
‘Briick buildings.- and their con­
ten ts, deduction uf 17 per cent.
“ Frame buildings and tlheir con­
ten ts, deduction 15 per cent.
‘The follow ing credits w ith ou t the  
Lnsta.ilat'joai cf the lire  alarm tele-
m ittee, dojnig th ings his own sw eet graph system  w ill apply
way and "reporting’'. to  the Council 
AFTER they were done; To back up 
these statem ents, we need refer on­
ly to  t:he actions -of t  he Board of 
W orks and the W ater and L ight 
Com m ittee during the past year inOffice :
K E L L E R  BLOCK, K E L O W N A , B^Gi—m aking— unauth orized—^expenditures,
Sucfh as the purchase o f  shade trees 
for the stree ts , and cf w ater pipe, 
w ith ou t the sanction, o f tlhe; Council 
as a whole being previously obtain­
ed. .
Again, there has been, much lam­
en tation  lately  because the City fail­
ed to  acquire the telephone system . 
-We do oj«t .hesitate to  >ay chat the 
blame was due in a measuire- t °  tih» 
“Star Chamber” methods, c t last
M oney to  Loan
On improved real property; a lso  on 
other securities.
Fire, L ife and Accident Insurance. 
G. A. FISHER
Room 4, K eller Block, K elowna, B.C.
W E S L E Y  A . P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T  
Office a t Residence, 
PENDOZi ST ., KELOW NA, B. 0 .
year’s  Council in dealing w ith  .the 
m atter, whioh- was dealt w ith  In 
com m ittee but n> report was made 
on it  in open Council, and the presa 
bad no Opportunity to  inform the 
public as to  the pr gress o f nego­
tiations. N a i^ally au th en tic  infor­
m ation was given, cut u n til the Board 
of Trade m eeting qn Dscem/ber 19th," 
when Aid. Leckie revealed On part 
w hat had taken place, and at the 
eleventh hour the B :ard made am 
attem p t to  secure th e  system  f-x  
oity, but unfortunately they w ere t.io  
late. Had tihe public 'beem [informed 
earlier of the ’ s ta te  '.c*f affairs, the! 
Board wtatld have had a mush, bet­
ter dhamce, and the system  m ight 
•have been owined t-v d iy  by a local 
company cr by the City.
While h  form er years Councils 
may have erred in w astin g  tim e in 
general meetimg on trivial deto.Is, at 
bhe same tim e there was seldom  amy 
m atter o f imp.xtamce upon whioh the  
public did not have fu ll it»lAnnatLon 
tihrough the i>res». L atterly  the 
transaction o f business in pOmui:ttee , 
or by chairmen of com m ittees, has 
been decidedly overdone. Oounclls 
seemed to  have overlooked the fact 
tlhat they, were elected n o t as mas­
ters but as servants o f  the elector­
ate, wnd the Council of 1912 shourd 
strive to  break away trjm  the evil 
precedent established, • •
"Brick buildings and their con­
ten ts, deduction - f  6.4 iper cent.
‘Frame buildings and th eir  oon- 
ten ts, deduction of 5 per cent.
"In su g g estin g  ttie ioreg-£ng, we 
tru st tihe m atter referred to w ill be 
made clear to  y^u, and should there 
remain any points n j t  su ific  e iitiy  
clear, or  any question uipon w hies 
you m ight desAe further inf-rm a  
tiion and we can ‘be of service v.0 you, 
please feel free to  c-mirurnd us 
• Yours vAry t i  uiy.
Signed "A. W. ROSS,
"Secretary.”
I w'Ould m eniien t<nat the last t t -  
visiion -of rates w as put into effect 
on July 1st, 1911; irn s-m e casoi 
rates were reduced and in  
tiherie was an crease in, tne rates. 
At the tim e of the revision by the 
Underw riters’ repre-sailt ativc, there  
w as only one ipoliceman" doing day 
duty, so th at the increase, in th e  po­
lice force would now have to  be one 
and mot tw x, since there is a n igh t 
policeman at the present tim e.
Before jum ping tJ ainy conclusion 
as to  tihe1 pmoiiibiitivt cost of the 
p ro p p 'd  imPrc vemohts nociaairy, 
tftie fa d  should ,be c nsidered, th at  
if 15 per. cent, o f  the aoi-iunt c f  
money spent annually in fixe in ­
surance protecti.m  in .th is ciry w as 
duly1 arrived at, I believe th at U 
would represent a sum quite sufflr 
cie.nt to  pay f - r  ‘the Lmprovemeinta 
required, and there would r*m m i a 
substantial b.ilai*v»e to the g .o d , also 
the addULonal protection would in 
due coutrse amply repay the 
d itu ie , and ^ny necessary extra, tax* 
at ion.
Yours very truly,
G. A. FISHER,
Sec., Kelowna Board o f Trade.
A Speed/ Launch !
E ither the W hiteman’s Creek cor- 
rewlMHidt-nt cf the "Vi rnoH News” hi 
indulging i« u n w ittin g  «xagg<n»tlon, 
or a boat-ouildjng gemnui bui, devel­
oped at that p tu t ou» Okifiiuguii 
La'ke «1ho intends to wiartle I be 
world w ith the (speed hi: Jw to. obtuuu 
from u 50 b.-p. engine in a 30-ft 
hull. ’The correwp-/ndetiit sta tesv
"Mr. Frisbee, an i xpcrAtnoed engi­
neer uind boat builder, lias u ecntraot’ 
to  build u 30 -fl. gaudlne lauinolh 
The hull iw well uinder wuy» and tlu- 
c^ngiine, u 50 h.-p., has been shipped 
from Kmglaind. Thiiis bm t when com- 
pleted will be q veritublu flier, ail'd 
far outd istance iui si»eed any b:iat on 
the lake. It iis a secret, tu t  1 hav<» 
it on g ud authority that, t'he rau.na 
trip on Okanagan Lake well bo ac  
oompiiisiliied well unsidc of lloui-; hours. 
The lucky .owner is a y-iumg Kii- 
glLuihman and resides besidu Mr. 
FriSbee.”
If the .oonresp,indent means that 
tlhe new boat 'La to do the circuit 
of Okanagan Lake in less than femr 
houiw, it will enta il a speed oif ottun 
ttidenubiy over 35 miles per hour, ut 
whloli It seem s very imjirobable a 
50 h.-p. eiugiuic could drive it, when 
it is remembered th at the ohampiom 
ajieed boats olf tb'3 w o iid  bain only 
turn ou/t a b u t  40 m ilt a per ’hour un­
der the drive 300' ox 400 h.-p.
O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T
REVENUE PRODUCING
-  -  B U I L D I N G S  I N  T H E
Business Centre of Bernard Ave,
50 feet Frontage
Price, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0
H E W E T S O N  < &  M A N T L E
LIMITED
P.O . Box 90
GEO. F. JAM
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ’Phonb 84
PORTABLE POWER 
PLANE
The moat useful and compact Gasoline Stationary Engine , Hidt has.
Ever been manufactured
Projected Assault-at-Arms
It han been ' practically decided u» 
hold the long-hoped-for "smoker” o. 
“u»sault-ut-arm s” ora ..Wedmesday, 
March  ^ 20tJi. I t  w ill be the endeav­
our o f those .jin charge of the ar­
range mem ts to  improve on former 
attem p ts o f  th is  kind, and the iprev 
gram m e will comprise a variety >otf 
exhibiti,CKniV deluding a j lu^jitsu b:A*t, 
wlhicn pi onuses t ji be very interest-*' 
ing. The boxing end v f the pro­
gram m e will be .well filled, up, o/nd 
possi/b.y there w ill  be a lit t le  “rass- 
in g ” cm the side.. A •wrestling (ex­
h ib ition  always draws a g-,od house 
and it. is to  b  ^ (hi-iped boat this 
branch o f iind,or sp orts w ill not be 
overi-ioked in the programme. The 
youmig am ateurs wlh-j, will take part 
in tnie ,snow .are reoeivi/ng, g-^*d trai­
ning in the gym nasium , ar*<k promise 
to  ish.iw some .classy stu ff. Further  
details will be jg i/en  in a L-ter issue.
Inspect this engine before purchasing your S p rayin g  outfit. 
You w ill be the gainer
W ill Demonstrate with pleasure
* ,;The Private Secretary”
.T hat 'OUd favourite o f  theatre-go- 
erp, "Tne Private Secretary,” ws«  
presented to  a luoal audience on 
Tuesday n ight by Mr. Jam es Ban­
croft and G-mpaby# /of Londpin, En­
gland. Mr. Bamcroft, aa “Tjhe Prty-^ 
ate Secretary,” wais in go,,.d form , 
and had the audicmce »nl a ripple o r  
augh ter m ost of the tim e. The play 
ltse if is so fu ll of amu'siing compli­
cations that it. i« ai hard cue to  
spoii. Mr. B ancr.n t’s support, w ith  
the exception of “ Air. Cattermule"  
a n d -“Mr. Gibson," was mediocre, a 
point uspec.ally ju ticean le  peitnups 
owi/ng to tlhe company appearing so 
so.in a fter  ’ Thie Barrier," w ith  its  
fimeiy balanced organ.aati-.'J. For 
ail th a t, tne d ud'ionue g o t  fche.X m <- 
ney’s  w o r th  on Tuesday »i-ghc. and 
are more i|n love w ith  the old: play 
than ever. The last act wa& theuest. 
and the climax found the audience 
gasping for breath.
N o w
^  S p r a y  G o o d s  “ €
is  t h e  t i m e  t o  b u y  t h a t  Spray Pump, t h a t  
p ie c e  o f  Spray Hose, o r  t h o s e  Nozzles
PU M PS «
Bean Magic Power pr Hand 
Gould’s Admiral - “
Spramotor - - “
NO ZZLES
Bean Friendly and Whirlpool _ 
G o u ld ’s B e n t or S t r a ig h t  
S p r a m o to r  — A ll s iz e s
A l s o  a  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  B e a n  
S p r a y  H o s e ,  B a m b o o  R o d s ,  H a n d  Y a l v e s ,  
C u t - o f f s ,  Y ’s ,  H o s e  C o n n e c t i o n s ,  :
D r i p  G u a r d s ,  e t c .
OUR PRICES ARE R IG H T O UR GOODS A R E RIG H T
CALL AND BE CONVINCED
? . •PH O NE 1 ^
v? H A R D W A R E
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1.817
Capital, all paid up. $16 ,000 ,000 . R.est, $!6 .ooo.ooo
Dates of Fall Fairs f.
The fo lii w ing dates for ll!all fairs 
in tlhie Okanag;. 11 were fixed  a t the  
recent can vent I : o f  the B. C. Agri- 
cultulral Fairs Assbciati-h, held  a i 
V ictor ia :  ^ : “
. Arm strong  ...... ...... ...Sept 16, 17
V em cn (fruitA ...... ...Sept. 2 3 ,2 4
• K elowna ...... ... .... ...Sept. 26, 27
P en ticton  ...... ...... ... ...Sepr. 28
Summeriand ..... ... . ...Sept. 30
Vernon (b-Onse show l Oct. 3, 4 
Thie. Vancouver exhiibitu.in w ill be 
he id from  A ugust lOon t  y 17th  lin^  
elusive; Victoria, fr-n» Sept. 24tlh to  
28th , and New W estm inster—from - 
Oct. 1st. to 5th . — —:V- ■
Hon.-Pres, The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal,* G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b le  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d ;
It iis reported th a t there is a re- 
survey o f  the iimter.nati-«7ia.l boundary 
line between B. ,C. and W a sh in g to n , 
in progress aud it is alleged th a t the 
boundary line w ill be sh ifted  tw a  
miles semtih. The cities cif Blaine an d  
Sumas, i f  the report is c -rrect, are 
really in this province instead cif in 
W ashington. T,be rep.<rt has aroused  
great in terest in the American towns.
The bursting of a small • dnm at 
a small lake at Union . Bay, near. 
Victoria, r.n February 10, le t loose 
an immense. fioM  of w ater, . which  
sw'ept down the valley, destroying  
45 dwellings; w ith  a property 1-iss 
variously estim ated at between $20,- 
OOO and $30,003. Seven persons, all 
oif wlhcm are believed to  be Ghina- 
mem, ane missing.
Savin gs Bank D ep artm en t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGANi 
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summeriand West Summeriand Vernon
K ELOWNA*—P . D uM oulin , M anager
■ •■ . ”  ■ . ■ ' ■ V ■ " '
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  C o n tr a c to r s
Box 131 Kelowna
BURDEN, SO N S & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor 
ators. Carriage Painters. 
Boats repaired and painted.
I KELOWNA, B.C,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IB, 1010. T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROHARBlflT taaBM aggsi^ ^ . -i*. .'4*. -. >T >•
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D A I N T Y  C A N D I E S
P ure arid D elicious
'ML. „..i
» i | i
I S I
,i i 1
/l®Ss
For Several years the Name 
NEILSON’S has stood for all 
that was purest and most 
wholesome in CONFECflONERY. 
The products of this faihous
houseare bcttcT to-day than ev- 
or, and are constantly growing- 
in popularity because thdre is
No Otlicr Branfl so Dainty,
i .......... .................................-..— ----
D e lic io u s  and* S a t is f y in g
We receive thOm in small 
quantities and often enoug-h' 
to insure freshness .aiTtl have 
at all times an ample stock of 
the most popular varieties
P . B. WILLITS & CO.t*
DMGGlSTS and OPtltlANS 
>PHOMf 19 ’ -r —-• KtfOWNA
G h erry w o o d
D airy
■        IIIX Alin    Ml nil
Fr^sli Milk and' Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g i n  ( S i  P o o l e ' s  
—  S t o r e  —
James Cl&rke,
Building-’ Contractor/
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds o f 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA, - - - B.C
GOAL
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
W ellington lump 
Nicola lump -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “ 
$13.00 “ 
$10.00 K
W O O D
iiflii >i.t
Large quantity ;of Dry Cottonwood ) 
on hrtnd^SZ .^S—per rick
— — T E R M S: C A SH  — —
w .  H A U G
’Phone 66.- K E L O W N A , B. C.
IM lg ilM a w M M liS M
The Barrier
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR* 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons. 
For terms; apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON
Okanagan Mission - ' - . B.C.
&
X  , . . ......  ■' i
♦ ire.11 n  B a i r n  ry'-^r t  or n*  - ♦
♦
♦
t
♦
t
♦
T o o  m u c h  s t r e s s  c a n n o t  b e  l a i d  u p o n  
t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  s e n d in g -  o u t  y o u r  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n c e  m  a  m a n n e r  t h a t  w i l l  c r e a t e  a  
g o o d  i m p r e s s i o n .  _  - .._  ■. ■
D o  n o t  s a v e  m o n e y  b y  f i r s t  a t t a c k i n g  
y o u r  b u s i n e s s  s t a t i o n e r y .
Get The B est
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
-♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
T h e  i m p r e s s i o n  c r e a t e d  b y  b u s i n e s s  % 
s t a t i o n e r y  i s  l a s t i n g ,  a n d  m a n y  a  h o u s e  h a s  £  
l o s t  b u s i n e s s  o w i n g  t o  t l j e  f a c t  t h a t  l e t t e r ­
h e a d s ,  b i l l h e a d s ,  s t a t e m e n t s ,  e n v e l o p e s ,  
b u s i n e s s  c a r d s ,  e t c . ,  w e r e  g o t  u p  i n  s u c h  
a  m a n n e r  a s  t o  l e a v e  t h e  r e c e iv e r  u n d e r  t h e  
i m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  s u c h  a  c o n c e r n  w a s  d o i n g  
b u s i n e s s  in  a n  a t t i c .
♦’+ .
♦
♦
♦  .
♦
>♦ .
i  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦i T.............. ........................... . . „
♦  W i t h  t h e  r e c e n t  i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a  p o w e r  w i r e  j  
J  s t i t c h e r ,  p e r f o r a t i n g ,  p u n c h i n g  a n d  r o u n d  c o r n e r i n g  ♦  
% m a c h i n e ,  T h e  C o u r i e r  i s  n o w  in  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  e x e c u t e  ♦
♦  o r d e r s  f o r  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  w o r k ,  in  q u a l i t y  e q u a l  t o  t h a t  ♦
•j  f r o m  c i t y  s h o p s .  C a l l  a n d  s e e  s a m p l e s .  ♦
t
♦
♦  - 
♦ - 
♦- 
♦
t
i
♦
t
♦
t
«►
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There w;js a g o -d  a ttend wxx* u't 
Elbe Opera House ..in- F fid iy  Wjgiuit for 
the presentation uf “The Barrier,” 
■a dr:i»ntititation of Rex Ue:wVfl fu- 
Uitoua no veil o f  tlhut rvnrio. This" 
“buck to  the pnlmltiv;/” piny deals
with, life in Alaska 'aind the m.i’n
liberne irs the old,'mid, bafrjer o f col­
o u r  between 'tike *U. <3. Army officer 
ut tihe Alaska n pout u f ‘Flambeau anil 
the supposed ha lf-br^C-d gtH  with  
wihom be falls 'in l:tve.
Necia, tike girl, was wVll portray­
ed by Miss Grace Joints in. and illus­
trated welt the broad uud oka railing 
uncoinvintj.iiiality o f t/he g rea t pij- 
onl imoirtib. Lee Miller, aia ‘'CaPt. Bur­
r e ll /’ acquitted .himself finely, and 
Norval MucGreghr cu» John Gat:, the 
i innocent fu g itive frAu 'the *haind ittf 
the law, and the foster fj'tner -I 
Necia, wais responsible f-tr so me fine 
udt'Iing, if Juist a • tr ifle  fo rced ' 'in 
pluses, George Ckv'cl \«n<l ha “ P iljan 
D orret,” t(he simple Frenjc/hrCairn(d;iin 
trapper, whs splendid, ■ uliid ' perhaps 
the fin est character In ‘the, pluy-.'No 
Cheek L ee,’’ tlbV one; eyed ' p.r h- 
peetbr; is a very uinhsirig ctlialthcter 
and tiliit: 1 p ti t iv'd,s eonSum itely hdud-' 
led by M.i'x Steiille, Ltryw* fTcnVhi- 
soui a.nd Ge j. B^roni flayed  'tlhe tw,b* 
com Vein ti) hill “bad m e t )” very aCcep 
ta'b.y, g lv lb g  a good ahjrraoterizu- 
t Lon c,r tihe "guin m e n ” vvnb" on out. 
first and. arb/tra'te aftCrwa/tds 
“There’s never a law oif. Gj.d Or 
Man, HuiriiS nOrt'h cf fifty-tluree.”
J. II. i Roll inis and M. A. G.isioine 
made vexiy jgoad soidil/er boys and M a\- 
tLe Hyde didaome g -od  work uo "AI- 
luma,” t‘he SquiuAV.
The comjettny was well bdlabced 
ItihinOughcmt, ,',.ml if ev et tihey return  
itio tihe “Orohard City1” will hoi doubt ;| 
|get another bumper h  '/uise. They are 
ioif the lc lass'o f professkm ah tlhti.t Ke­
lowna playg.ers' have lon g  ‘waited folr 
and. if 'th e y  ke'ep oiri arriving the 
place w ill so n regaiia'Lts repuitation 
as a gc*~'d “s'hl'oW towU.*'
The oipenihg lines *v'.f tduo play Were/ 
mairred by' tihe noisy eimt ranee cif n 
number of Ja'te-o.taerB, uind thu 
same disagreeable ;uterruptio(ns, cr~ 
curjred betw een the acta, whim many 
of tihe th irsty  i;r tobaic-co-deslirous 
souls wiho had bem  ou t to refresh  
tlhemiselves returned late - .and mode 
little , ox n o 'e ffo r t to  tiptoe to their 
seats. A liittfe reflection  wuuld bring 
hiome tu such  individuals a reaiiga.iOin 
of tihe anin yance they oa.use to  la­
dies and otih/ers .Who- keep their seats  
between aets, by thuir. .lack o f  con­
sideration 'f,*r others. In th is  con­
nection we qu jfte the follow ing para- 
grapih from  tin: ''Kaanf.aJips Stand- 
ard” : v.
“It is passiaig stran ge Why some 
people fin/d it necessary ta  cough' or 
sneeze, qr bl^w tfhieiix nWse- during  
some particularly ■ in teresting  part elf 
a play at thp Opera House. S„,me 
of the best situations and speeches 
ar thie “B arrier” last Friday liighl 
were u tter ly  ruined by tne ‘contin­
ual cotighing. E ither the audience 
th a t n ig h t were a w eak-chested lo t 
oir else there m ast have beeia a bad 
epidemic o f “grip .” A, certain emin­
ent Angfiican preacher at Calgary who 
has been troubled w ith  sucia jnter- 
roptionf____during his serm :ns, one 
day becomiinjg exasperated, said, 
“Cough, please o /u|gjh' and get it over, 
I’ll Waif. 1” This and bther iinterrup- 
tibns caused 1 • oy pe <ple ; flifading their  
seats, ta lk ing, etc., on  fFridiy rather  
marred wihat wnls one of 'thid beat 
productions ever1 seen jn Kamloops.’’
DIDN’T WASTE WORDS,
T h * S to ic tl Mountaineer S im p ly  A n ­
swered tHe Question.
“iror stoical Indifference and taci­
turnity,” said u young n-an from 
Kuoxvlllo. Tenu.. who was visiting Id 
Louisville a fow days ago, “I never 
saw uny oho that could equal tlio Ken. 
tUCky mountaineer.
“Two yeurs ago I was camping dur­
ing the summer with u *pnrly of young 
men and women In tho mountains. 
During our stay thoro wo becam e ue- 
quulntcd with uu old mountaineer 
whom we called Sain. IIo ulwaya ro  
foi’red to hla w ife as Murlu, and wa 
fell Into the Ha me habit.
“Laat year we returned to tho same 
place to camp. As wo were going up 
the mountain path on our flrst day out 
we met Sam walking along apparently 
In 'a deep study.
“ ‘Hello, Sum!’ wo all called. ‘Whore's 
ftlitrla ?’
“She’s cornin’ brtclt there,” ho said, 
directing hla thumb backward over his 
sUbuld'or.
"Wo went on up tho mountnln path 
and a fchort dlstanco farther came upon 
.n party of mountaineers transporting a 
ded<l body'ln a rickety wagon'. It was 
a'funeral party. Imiurlne our surprise 
-when Ave were Informed that tho de­
ceased was Marla. Sam had not thought 
It worth his pains to Inform us that 
Marla was dead when he stated she 
was ‘comin’ hack there.’ ’’—Louisville 
Tithes.
The SW A N  PE N  has the 
finest gold nib ever put on 
any fountain pen
THE ENGAGEMENT RING.
Advico tho Jowolor Gavo tho Young  
M an W ho W as Invosting.
“Some of these Jewelers are an ac- 
coihmodarlng lot.” remarked the young 
mltn In the light suit. “I went In the 
other day to buy a diamond ring.
“ ‘For n lady?’ the clerk asked toe. 
1 t.old'hlm It was.
“ ‘Ah engagement ring?? he asked me 
further.
“ ‘Y es/ I told him, getting n little bit 
peeved, ‘but 1 don’t see \vhut business 
It Is of yours what I intend to do with 
the ring after I’ve paid for it out of 
my own private funds.’
“ ‘Don’t be offended.’ says the clerk 
In a conciliatory tone. ‘I was just go­
ing to suggest that If it was simply a 
present, w i t h  no engagement going 
W ith  ft. you go In for size rather thati 
for quality, and when the girl-comes 
In to inquire about its value w e ’ll lie 
$.r>© or $75 worth for you. But if it’s 
an engagement ring I vi'ould advise 
you to get the best quality you can 
find.'even if It does mean a smaller 
stmie. .lust as a matter of senrinient 
you’ll want to know that it is right, 
gild then if you ever get in hard luck 
you can pawn the good ring for two- 
thirds of its value.’ ’’—Cleveland Plain 
DeUlbr.
J, B. KNOWLES
Agent
Kelowna, B. G.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line: 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cen ts 
per line; minimum charg-e. 
15 cents.
...........1" "
“ A Cowboy’s Girl *’
O owbjy’s  Gixli” tihe breezy w est-  
comcdy-drama, wfhiioh c.pe<ng a t the  
■a House, Wednesday, JFebruary 
1 s t , ' is . otne of tihie . brjgiatest offer- 
injgs 5>f thie theatrical seas in, "A 
OoM-'b.•y’i' Girl” is -not a wild and 
WO-;lly piece, os -there is no shooting, 
b iit'a  comedy pure !aind simple, fu ll 
of dash and' ginger. T he day cf tlic  
real cOarpuncihiCr is ' passing and 
wihdn 1 a cx>W'D y  appea-m 1 0m the 
Street -or c,n -tih-j 'stagr. be' always, 
creatbs 'ain in terest. . TUNe caste and 
costumiinff cir t'he play have been 
carefully selected , and- .eadb ttharao- 
ter  pioked fo r  t'he part, “A Cow-­
boy’s Giri” w il l '  please every one. 
G et-seats now.- Prices, $1;0(7 abd 75c.
. "A O oW b.y’s  G irl"
■'St.
The T oad’s Tongue.
TheLskillfdL’manner in which a pet 
tojid used its wonderfully formed 
tongue entitled f t  to be ranked as an 
expert For one tiling, it showed 
wonde;rful skill in judging .distanc**s. 
The tongue w as never darted, otif until 
the insect came w ith in  a certain range. 
The accuracy of the creature’s aim 
whs another matter for suriM-lse. Tlie 
insects were generally in motion when 
the tongue was darted out agaiust 
them, but the arrow never failed , to 
hit. The rapidity with which the 
tongue was shot forth excited much 
wonder. The operation is a complex 
one. Tlib tongue is doubled or folded 
up w h en  in the mouth. Therefore a 
twofoId action is required, ail tine*>11 • 
tug of the weapon and then the dart­
ing of It forth. The withdrawing of 
the tongue with the captured insect on 
the tip was not less remarkable. Not 
withstanding the rapid motion, the 
fineness of the tongue tip and the 
struggles of the prey the victim was 
never dropped.—Exchange.
Kclowna-Wcstbank
FERRY
l eave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3.30 p.m. 
leave Westbank 9.30 a m., 4.00p.m .
E xtra  service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays
leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAU CHECK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a .m ., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m , 5.00 p.m.
A Nbw and  F ast G a so lin e
Launch now in commission for hire 
T E R M S CASH
F e r r y  W h a r f  : ’Phone No. 108 
R e s i d e n c e  : ’Phone No. 105
E. E. H ANK INSO N, Prop.
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send.m elyour tree  bill for m y estim a te  for fall- 
1910 and  sp ring  1911.
I furnish the. Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C ata lo g  on application .'
R. T. HESELWOOD
__ A gent for the A lbany  Nurseries,-Inc.-, 
A lb an y O reg o n .
vV e a l w a y s  k e e p  a  f u l l 1 s t o c k  o f  I n v o i c e  F o r m s  
f o r  t h e  S i m p l e x  L o o s e  L e a f  S y s t e m ,  a n d  C a ll s u p p l y  
t h e m  o ft  s h o r t 1 n o t i c e .
; In a speech at Glais|gow‘ Jast Fri­
day, Wun&ton- Oburchill,, Fiast. L .gd  
of tihe. Admiralty,- reixexated the*: ne­
cessity o f Brtltain retain ing -:t.he o. m- 
maiad o f tike- seaSi H is onatiiOn con­
tained a wanning, to  Germany not 
t-o e r w d  J o ’iu Bull too mu-oh.
The crisis In Ireland 3":ms to  havc 
passed. R t. Horn. Wimscjn Ohnrnbill 
was greeted  in Belfasu wiuh bisaesj, 
jeers and curses wh-en ht .ipokx, cn  
tihe Home Ru.e quieeitirn, o u t.a  large 
force of troops and a doW\apoui of 
raint sufficed xo queii the f<*«: hugs 
of tihe crjtwd'.
Canada is about to put up the bars 
a g a ta s t . potatoes fiom  tihe United  
S tates, fearing the drea d black w art; 
according to Waarh-ngton departm ent 
of agricu lture officeia. . The warr 
does not ex ist in th e  -States, but 
there -is no ''quarohifins tow-' W'hicin 
w ould keep Lmfected p^tafoes from- 
Europe out. o f  American ports,whence 
they m ight m ake their w ay in to  Ca­
nada.
Graves In China.
There are various kinds of graves ln 
China. The graves are dug generally 
from twelve fee t to thirteen feet below 
the ground, w^ile. according to an old 
custom, the mounds o f  the graves of 
emperors were thirty feet in 'height,' 
those of territorial *ords fifteen feet 
and those of irlrons without territories 
and o f lord stewards eight feet, while 
for Inferior officials and common peo­
ple mounds only four feet in height 
were erected. T ines were planted on 
the tombs of emperors, a species o f  
oak on those o f territorial lords, a spe. 
cies -of w illow  on those o f barons and 
lord ste\yards :and' elffi trees oh those 
of- inferior officials. Although 'there 
Bfe/nd1 territorial lords and lord stew-’ 
Uftls now'In .China,' men of high rank 
still' have their tombs constructed In 
accordance With'this old custom.
CITY OF KELOWNA 
Two Constables Wanted
AppJicait-ions, acc-mpainied by ref- 
pre!nces, testiimo-n’als atul statem ent 
of salary required, wLIl be received 
by tfhle underoigined until] (5 p.m -on 
Friday, March 1st, 1912, for the 
nositj-in of Constables -of the City ol 
Ke owna. ' The applies ti:n s mention* 
iing tihe low est salaries di A  naceasar 
i.y accepted.
Tenders for Constructing 
Implement Shed ^
FOH BALK.—.15 tout) -ct green oat 
buy $12 iier tom.—Enquire C. II. y , 
Beruurd Ave., o r  a l  La w ain ’s. 28-B
NOTICE
The -bU'sineH.s having ohaitged hunda 
all ivcoou'iitH d-n: to the KELOWNA  
LIVERY & -HUIU'-E EXCHANGE inUot 
be paid to  R. A. C 'pelu/nd by Feb.'18.
28-2
WANTED AT ONCE—Four sottiflig® 
or Huff O rplngt.ia eggs. S tate  
prtiice and partiou /irs to. H-jx 248, 
K elow na 2911
^ mMks—tmmmmmmmmm—_ .m m a—~_ap^aammmmmmmUabmmmmJ**
THEOSOPHY IJubli.oat:»na, Includ­
ing "An Outline of Theosophy,” 
"The Ancient W isdom,” "Iteincurna- 
tiou ,” cto., may be had on loan frets 
of ohurgo from W ,,B. PEASE. 20-4
ICE—All persona desirjn-g' a supply'o4 
ice from Bankhead Poind, eittwir 
w holesale now or In retail quantities  
during the slimmer, should apply to  
me w ith ou t delay. —II. Ji. BURTCII,
2 2 /tf
FbR  SA LE—No. 1 hay, also ortt hay; 
Apply to A. H. Crichitoln, B6x8O0L
-----'--i- . -----' • - - -
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000  
to $20,000 at 8 pel' cent — Ram­
bler Paul. 50 -tf
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  at: Rutland, 13envoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to Kelowna. L iberal 
terms. A pply by letter only to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
s p i r e l L a  c o r s e t s
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing th e  
Spirella Oo.,* of Canada, w ill be at 
home eacih Monday, between 10 a.mi 
and 6 p.m., over Davies & M athie’a 
Tailor Shop, Pendozi St., to  receive 
orders for corsets Postal address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phoine No. 196.
B icyc le  F o r  S a le
Gemt.’is Bicycle, new last season/ 
In 'goc/d condition, $25.00 cash.— 
Applj’, P.O. B ox 20.1. Kelowna.
Bedding Plants, etc.
il, B. 0. LYSORIS
Greenho^s^ Kelowna, B.C.
not necessarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. C., C ity Clerk.
February 14th , l9 i2 .  29-1
He Loved H is  Enemies.
Jaimes' MaeNeill Whistler looked 
upon life as upon a kind of warfare 
and was never so happy as when he 
w as quarreling with somebody. He Is 
quoted as having said when asked i f \  
he did not have’ many friends: “Yes,
1 have many friends, and I.am  grate­
ful to them, but • those whom most 1 
love are my enemies, not in a Biblical' 
sense. Oh, no, but because tb ty  keep 
one alw ays busy, alw ays up to the _  
m ark/ either' fighting theih o?~proving j ♦ ThC SHOP WlflOOW Of KclOWIIO 
theth ldlbts.” , 1 ♦  ^
Tenders w ill -be received by the un- 
dens igned, up to  5 p.m cm Friday, 
28rd February, 1912, for the cjim- 
at ruction of an imp:ement shed. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
at tihe City Clerk’s Office, The low­
est or  ainy tender h-T necessarily ae  
ce p ted. i
Tenders for Purchase of 
Bathing Shed
— —-.y
Tenders w ill be received by tihe un­
dersigned u n til Friday, February 23, 
1912,- at 5 p.m#, for  purchiasiing' the 
old building Which is stain ding in 
the Public Park upoin the shore of 
Okamagain Lake, comm:<nly knOwh 
tihie ladies’ bathing shed. Fcwr fu r ­
ther particulars apply to  the ..City 
Clerk. Thie h igh est or any tender
A - V- ^
I Advertise In The Courier t
NOTICE TO GROWERS
The. Kelowna Canning C-tnpuny, 
Lim ited, beg to  g iv e  notice th at tlbtjy. 
are mow open to  enter into con tracts.^  
w ith  farm ers for the seas in o f 1912 
for  the folloWi-nig . produots— Toma­
toes, Beans, C-gin and Pumpkin.
Our seedsman w ill ship t o  us ctn 
February 1st a consignm ent cf the  
-best varieties of seed whiitfh w ill be 
distributed amanigst the farm ers a.t 
cost price. •
Full particulars on applicati <n. 
KELOWNA CANNING COMPANY, 
LIMITED,
Leop3Id ’ Hayes, Secretary-Treas.
'28-4 ■
t  ROOM and BOARD
♦ At Moderate Charges
|  G arth P rivate  H o te l
5  T elephone: 164 :: :: Box No. 257
^  27-2m.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and Workmansniiy 
: : of the B est : :
Bernard Ave; - - Kelowna
iMUhi
A .  R .  D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
P A G E FO U R T H E  ItELO W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN DRCHARDIOT TH U R S D AY, FE D R U A R V  18, 1012.
GET OUT QUICK SALE A T  CALDER’S
H  aving sold our prem ises to the P. Burns Co., we
^  1 . ' 1 - ' i i
are allowed a limited time to dispose of our stock
before they take possession.,
T h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e  m o s t  i n t e r e s t i n g  s a l e  e v e r  h e l d  in  K e l o w n a .  N e v e r  b e f o r e  h a v e  
w e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  o u r  p a t r o n s  s u c h  a  c o m p l e t e  r a n g e  o f  Dry Goods, Gcnt/s 
Furnishings, Clothing, Boots and Shoes. 
P O S I T I V E L Y  E V E R Y T H I N G  H A S  T O  G O
Not Surprised but Dumfounded
You never heard of such prices, 
probably never will again.
My whole $30,000
Stock to b© Sacrificedi
We want toseeyou atour store
Get the facts about the 
— BIGGEST S A L E --  
you’ve ever bumped into.
SEE OUR WINDOWS. T h e y  t e l l  o f  v a l u e s
s i m p l y  p h e n o m e n a l ,  a n d  e v e r y  o f f e r i n g  i s  
l i o n a - f i d e ,  w a n t a l i l e ,  a n d  a b s o l u t e l y  r e l ia b le .  
W a t c h  t h e m  W e r y  - d a y ,  t h e y  i n d e x  t h e  
w o n d e r f u l  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  S a le .
•
HELLO MEN ! LOOK H ER E! !
A l l  o u r  S h i r t s ,  U n d e r w e a r ,
C o a t  S w e a t e r s ,  G l o v e s ,  S o x ,  H a t s ,  
C a p s ,  B o o t s ,  o d d  P a n t s ,  e t c , ,  
t o  b e  s o ld  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  c o s t .
O h ,  w h a t  a  d i f f e r e n c e  t h e  p r i c e s  
m a k e  t o  t h e  s t o r e ,  t o  t h e  p e o p l e ,  t o  
t h e  c a s h  b o x  a n d  t o  C a l d e r  d r i v i n g  
t h i s  S a le .  I f  y o u  h a v e n  ’t  t h e  m o n e y  
b o r r o w  i t .  D o n ’t  m i s s  t h i s  o p p o r ­
t u n i t y .  N o t h i n g  r e s e r v e d .
TER M S C A SH . Please do not ask for credit.
No Goods A llow ed  on  A pproval. S t o r e  o p e n s  a t  9  a .  m .
W . B. M . G A LD ER , Proprietor
W e  H a v e  t h e  B e s t  L i n e
OF
Silk, Chink and Hand-Made 
Linen Work
,  Leon
24-2m.
W e e k l y  H a l f  H o l i d a y
THE Merchants of Kelowna have agreed 
to close their Stores at 12:30 p.mT 
every Thursday, except in any week 
where a holiday occurs, beginning 
“ April 4th. ™
29-4
A
K E L O W N A  O P E R A  H O U S E
W E D N E SD A Y , F E B . 21st
T H E  B E S T  S H O W  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
ME. GERALD CLUTE
I n  t h e  b i g  W e s t e r n  C o m e d y  s u c c e s s
A *5 : .GIRL
T H E  R E A L  LAUGH SHOW
R e s e r v e d  S e a t s ,  $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  7 5 c .  ^
S e c u r e  y o u r  s e a t s  n o w  a t  C r a w f o r d ’s  S t o r e .
WASTER NOTICE
CITY COUNCIL
Cnnt.itum<l lmm l*a^n 1
Uum ay hiOii u.h « Aid. Copo
l:»nd fuv-ourod ootuonH driin-9, a»d A|d, 
Ituymer remarked tilwi/t if tbc mud 
un wtruert or ..Malaga waa 'Hcraped u. 
way and tJbu iunmlntga covered wlith 
Hhak or uu'ud, it wmuld be « great 
ixelp.
Aid. Ivl'nlk* then ito ’k 1ht*i floor «utid 
proceeded to oco/re .ULuat he hud «c- 
yteral igriovanjoea to  iuy before {lav 
Council. He considered lw_* had been 
obstructed  ini bin work um u member 
of tlhie LiK'lit 'und W ater C.mu.Lttee, 
ami Ibtid nxot received certain inf ir- 
uiutiion he wan u,fter fr.lm  the sta ff  
at blue power houae. He thought 
tlluere wain tioj .much, w ork  daue m  
com m ittee t'Jwit was ,'no.t made pub­
lic. i i i
Mayor .Tiinein replied t'Jiat anyone 
wantimg Information ut t'lw powet 
(ho uiae mu at got to  the chief engineer, 
ats tihie aubord'inaite emplc/yeea bad n ot 
blue nubhiortity t j  give interview^ 'to 
anyone. Thle cm m/miiit bee ay at cm waa 
blue O'nly economical «y»beim, and li/ad 
aunswered tlho purpose very well.
The ttldormein agreed w ith  the 
MAyor witili tlhe exception 'of Mr. Mil­
lie,, who agreed ta  disagree wibh 
iluiis coil leagues om /th is point.
It was decided |tOi add, Aid. Taylrur 
as-a member o f blue L ight, arid Wa­
ter Committee.
• The Cou/noiil them adjourned.
We, The S ou th  ICelcuyha LaJid 
Co.. Ltd., of K elowna, >6. C., by oc­
cupation a Laind Company, gjv-e no­
tice tfhat w e intend on the 19th  day 
o f Mardh/, next, ait eleven  o ’clock in 
bhie fonemcon, to apply to the Water 
Comimiisistaner at ibis o f  lice at Ver- 
■non, for a licence to , take and use 
one cu'bic fr a t of w ater per second 
from  Hydraulic Creek, a tributary  
of Miissicin Creek,
The w ater  w ill be used, an t'ae W. 
% sec. 6, tp  2 7 ; section s 1, 2, 3. 4. 
5, amd N '% sec. 0 ; S.E. % sec. 6 ;  8. 
E. x /sec. 8  ; 8 . .£ of S. ]£ sec 9 ;  all 
iin tp. 2 6 ; t 'h e  N. & o-f N.Wv Isec. 
36 • N % o f  N.E. h sec. 3 5 ;  N.W. % 
sec 35 r J'i. % sec. 34, sec. 33, 32 : H. 
% sec. 31 ; N.W. % sec. 28 ;, N. & sec. 
2 9 , -and tlliie lN. % of S'.W. K sec., 34, 
all in tp. 2 9 ; N. % sec. 25, 3. % sec- 
36, tp. 28, Osoy^os Division, for Mu-, 
nicjpal purposes. Paint o f  diversion 
Company's intake dam. .
S ign ature—
Baptist Church Concert
The 'annual concert, held in the 
B aptist Ohuroii lust Monday 
wu'a very well attended. The 
finsL Hem on t'be programme was n 
piano h j Io , “Lubiatraom e,” by Mian 
De Loiasa Frasers It was a very g-Od 
unveirpretatiiOin of L izst and well re­
ceived (by blue audience. Tide ciroruia, 
“Awake, Aeolia'n Lyrte,” by a weib 
trained chioir, o.mducted by Mr. 
t>Oo|d, was well sung. M essrs. Ped­
lar, Weeks, Ga,;d and Wade tlhe/o 
sang th at old favourite,
"The Old Oaken B u ck et,’’ ' “The 
Miller and the Maid," 'by Mj's s '-.M. 
Duggan, was w ell received, jirid tlhe 
q u artette , “O Huslh T|hiec, My Babe," 
by a mixed qu artette, was very well 
rendered. Mr. Pedlar’s tenor s;ifo 
was /heartily encored, amet the ohuuir 
had bo repeat their remditii-in. of Cal- 
ciott’s  “Aldib:ron tipdiosco phorn io ,’ 
Miiss Fraser then played “La Fiiouse,” 
from Raff, excellently. M essrs-Ped­
lar and Weeks made a great hilt w ith  
fcbeir duet, “E xcelsior,” and the quar­
te tte , "A Right Down- Regular R :y- 
al Queen” was also one^oned. Anotlh'- 
er dborus by ;the chdir w as followed  
by a solo from Miss M. Duggan, "Ja- 
pane.se Love S-Lnig,” wiuioh was one 
of the finest bits ’em the programme. 
“The Catastrophe,” by Messrs. Ped­
lar, Ga-d. Weeks and 'Wade, was a 
rib tickier, and tlhe fin al chorus, 
“GipL'd N ight, Gentle F o lk ,” w as a 
fine effort. The orlnoert Was con­
cluded, w ith  the sin g in g  ('of the Na­
tional A.n/1
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO..LTD 
Dated th is  7 th  day of February, 
1912. 2 9 -5
— APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF Y 
FORESHORE
Notice is thereby givien th at six ty  
days a lte r  da-te the uinde» signed D» 
W. Crowley & C.impany, L td ., intend  
to  apply- f-*r the following, described 
fojnesIhEre lease: «
Commencing at the intersectlun QT 
the N orth  side of Gaston Avo-nue, 
City o f  KeEiwua, w itn  tht W«.sti 
boundary cif L ot 139, -G 1 ; thenu»> 
N. 44 de«g. 29 mun. W. ^Vstro. six 
hundred aind fifty -th ree  linKS morn 
or less to  the ' W est boundary of 
Block 47 iin tlhe sub-divisiom o f siiid 
■.Lot 139 G. 1 ; 'tlhiemce fS. 45  deg. 31  
mi^.E.Astro, six hundred and seven ty- 
niaiety-e'ilg'ht and s ix -te n th s  (59S 
6-lOthis) l in k s ; thonce S. 44 deg. 29  
mim. E. A stro, three humdred and 
forty-oine aJQd eigiht-tenths (341 
8-lO ths) l in k s ; thetnoe 'N. 7 3  .dug. 03  
E. A stro, six  hundred and seventy- 
three (673) links more 'oar less to  th e  
point of comimencement' and con­
taining by adm easurem ent Tw o and 
ninety-seven huUdreths (2 97-lOOth^) 
acres and described aind sfhewn col­
oured red om a plan deposited in the  
office of th e Surveyor-General at Vic­
toria aind known as iLot 3457 G. ,1, 
Osoyaos Division of, Yale D istrict.
Dated th is 12th  day o f February, 
A.D. 1912, K eiow na, 13. C;
D. WY CROWUEY CO., LTD..
F . M. Buckla-nd, Mud. Dir.
D. W. Crowley, Secretary.
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A GASTRONOMIC JOY.
Old English  Recipe For the Fam ou* 
Soupe a la Crecy.
In the "Illustrated London Cookery 
Book.’’ by Frederick Bishop, late cui- 
siner to St. James* palace, Earl Grey, 
the Marquis ot Stafford, Baron Roth­
schild. Earl Nor bury. Captain Don- 
combe and many of the first families 
of preat Britain (1852), we find this 
recipe for soupe a la Crecy:
“Cut half a pound of lean bam In 
dice, three onions, four turnips, twelve 
carrots (the outer side red only). a head 
of celery, a fagot o f sweet herbs, two 
blades of inace, six  cloves, a bay leaf 
and half a pound of salt butter. Fry 
all down in a stewpan until they get a 
little brown; then add some second 
stock and stew until all the roots are 
quite tender; then rub it through a 
tammy sieve or tam my cloth with two 
long spoons. If very thick add more 
stock. Season with cayenne and black 
pepper and salt and a good bit of sug­
ar. Send up on a napkin some nice 
fried bread cut in small dice and not 
greasy.”
This is far less elaborate than It 
"sounds and is, indeed, in the main tbo 
recognized recipe for the royal soup. 
The spice is, if  anything, a trifle over­
done, and the carrots want to be well 
chosen, as the slightest stringiness do* 
stroys the homogeneity of the com­
pound. The bread dice are Important 
and should be fried in the very best 
butter or superlatively good olive oil.— 
Pall Mall Gazette.
Staring s t  Royalty.
Royalties are early cured of any shy­
ness of being looked at. 'lqey are there 
to be seen, and i>otb the king and 
queen when they go to the opera and 
turn their glasses on tlie occupants 
of opposite, boxes are oiieiily amused 
by the disconcerted looks of persons 
who feel abashed under the Inspection. 
Not a trace of self consciousness is left 
on the face of an English royalty, with 
the except ioi of perhaps a single 
princess under an artillery of glances. 
Such attentions are anything but re­
pented.' Indeed, the beautiful Duchess 
of Devonshire used to say that when 
the butcher boy ceased to turn round 
after her in the street she would know 
her reign was over.—London Chronicle.
O v e r
2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
R e a d e r s
T w enty  M illion  
FLeaders!
PATHE WEEKLY
T h e  E ssence of 
the W o rld ’s events 
just as they happen
S e e  it  e v e r y  
w e e k  a t
«=!»
KELOWNA
• • • • • • < • • • • • • •
We are still doing- business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
. ■: wav.
G O O D H O R S E S  
G O  O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
PH O NE NO. 20.
C onstant C om fort
In know ing you have the correct 
time. Thousands of W altham  own­
ers feel their reliab ility . Are you 
one of them > If not, why not?  
Come in and let us ta lk  it over with 
you, and wc w ill prove to you that 
watches are cheaper now than they 
ever were and good tim e-keepers are 
not “ de^.r. ”
W e have them from $6.00 up, and a  
Positive Guarantee goes with 
every one
W. M. PARKER & CO.
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
Box 316  ^ :: . :: Bernard Ave.
Ail W o rk  Absolutely Guaranteed
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
Kiev. T iio s . G iikhnk, B. A ., K icctoh 
R kv. C. II. M icvkick, M. A .,
A ssistant  P kikst.
8t. M ichael and A ll A n gels’ Church.
Holy Com in union, flint and tlilril Sumluvn In tliu 
month at 8 a.in.; aocoml and fourth SuiuIiivh, 
aftor Morning P-ayer.
Litany on tho flrut and third Sundayn. 
Mornlnu- l'rayor at 11 oclock; ICvimlna Prayer 
at 7.30.
St. A ndrew ’s, O kanagan Mission.
F lin t Sunday  In tlin Mouth 
Holy Coiuinuiilim a t H:00 |> in.
M atins and  L itan y  a t  11:00.
ICvoiiHonir,
Scouid Sunday
M atins and Holy Cninninnloii at 11:00, 
ICvensoua, 7:30.
PRISSB YT EKIAN
Knox Presbyterian  Church, Kelowna. 
MornhiK' Bcrvlc* at 11 n.inqevuiilug sorvlco at 7..:0 
p.m. Sunday Sclua'il at 2.30 p.in.
Weekly Prayer Meeting on Wednesdays, .u H |mii.
Bcnvoulin Presbyterian Church.
Afternoon service a t  3 p. in. Sunday  HcIiihiI a t
2 p. m.
Kiev. A . W. K . IIlCKDMAN, PA,STOW.
METHODIST
K elowna Methodist Church. 
Sabbath services al ll a. in. and 7.30 p. in. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. 
lCpwortl; Txiague meets Monday at H p.m. 
Mitlweek service Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Ricv. J. W. D a v i d s o n , B .A ., B.D.,
HAPT1ST
K elowna Baptist Clntrch, 1011 ice st.
SahhathServfceHat.il a.in. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 10 a.in. All welcome. 
Y.P.H., Monday, 7.45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
R k v . D .  J .  W h l S h , B . I).
■**
Good Winter Storag e %
For Boats at Moderate 
Charges
S K A T E S
♦
t
❖
♦
t
:
♦
♦
4
Ground 6» Repaired J
|  JO N E S  & NEWBY !
|  BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
I WATER STREET
%
Next to  f  
C ity  Power House ♦
’P H O N E : 179 0
L U M B E R
Rough or Drosscdv—------
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
Orchard City Realty Mart
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, Al/> mMes 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
AXEL El/TIN
M gr. ■
Send your
B U C K - H E A D S  
to be M O U N T E D  3
to
F .  G .  A N D E R S O N
—  S U M M E R L A N D , B. C. 14-5m
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M echan ica l " 
E n g in eers  and C ontractors  
-Aviss’. Old Boat-House •'
P .O . Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
I
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared 
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Tow n ana Country Residences.
PH O N E 93 KELOWNA
SU BSC R IBE FOR TH E COURIER
TH U R S D AY, F E M U M U r  lB, 1012. T H E  K E LO W N A  COUM Eft AND O K A N a OAN o u c h a r d i s t P A G E F I V E
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
N U RSERY ST O CK
1 7 / V O  G  A T  F  
J T  v ^ X l  O x V I j T j
A p p le s ,  C ra b s, P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
C a l l  o r  w r i t e
P h o n e :  N o .  5  , O f f ic e :  K e l l e r  B l o c k
r
P r u n i n g  T o b l s
Genuine Victor Reiser Pruning Shears 
Bokers’ - - - “ “
Niagara & Rhodes’ - “ “
Waters’ Improved Tree Pruner
Bishop's Swivel Pruning Saw
A ll kinds of Spray Pumps &  accessories, 
and LIM E-SULPHUR Spray
The Morrlson-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
W e  a ^ r e  O f f e r i n g  F o r  S a l e
T h i s  w eek, o n e  o f  th e  b u s i­
n e s s  c o rn e r s  o n  th e  S o u t h  s id e  
o f  B e r n a rd  A v e n u e .  S iz e ,  
5 0 x 120 ft. P r ic e ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o n  
- - re a so n a b le  t e rm s  - -
T his is  w e ll worth looking into. Gome 
and see us about it
H A R V E Y  (El D U G G A N
T H E  ONLY W A Y
_ _  -<Phe-ad vantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K e l o  w n a , b . c .
are obvious. Send for myTT^t of properties. My experience
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with-----
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past • 
has shown what this beautiful d istrict is capable of 
producing ; it has its— ; ’ . ...._ _ ......... .
FUTURE ASSURED T-
Local and Personal News
Mias Q. H unter went to  Nanaimo 
on Friday.
Mr. T. W. S tirling  returned Ituoi 
tike C oaf it cities on Friday's boat.
Mr. 11. MoDonoid wan u punn-mgcr 
to  Arm strong on Saturday.
Mr. A. L. Bluk&on le ft  on Monday 
m orning fur Vancouver, l ie  intends 
to  reside a* Burdin, B. O.
Mrs. G. Tlbompa.r nnd Mtsa Robi­
son left for Salmon Arm on Friday 
morning.
Mr. T„ Bulman le ft for A rips ti m g , 
oin bin way tu  Winnipeg, On Satur­
day. 1
iltev. W,. P. Reekie, o f Woybunn, 
Busk., uccompu.nied by bin wife and 
child, is v isiting Ilia m other, Mrs, 
Reekie, ar., and bis brother, Mr. J. 
E. Reekie. [
Mris. C.has, Clement had the mier- 
fortuno to break ,a leg last Satur­
day. T li; accident w aa .d u e to  a slip 
in Ihicr ow.n yard. The injured mem­
ber is g e tt in g  albjhg nicely.
Muss Nettie' liarvey  was th e  lucky 
winner o f tike l>jt Contest ait Dream­
land last Saturday at ‘t'hje> matinee 
Tii ere wtitfl be a hot her of these pup- 
ular guessing con tests on Saturday 
afternoon.
At tihe w eekly m eeting o f  the Ke­
lowna Br'oit'herbood, on Sunday, the 
lStlh February, tn t'tie BuP'tlai 
Church, at 8 .30  p.m., the; Rev W. P 
Reekie w ill g ive an address -on ‘The 
Present Situation. in China.” All 
me,n cordially invited to attend. — 
Com. ,
Mr. Geo. Leece, .representing the 
fertiliser  departm ent of P. burns & 
Cot., is spending a few days In tcavil 
in tlhie in terests of 'his particular 
line, and is arranging to  have ast-KJk 
carried 'by the liaoal branch of hit, 
firm of t,he brandy best suited t\> 
the. requirem ents o f the district
The annual general m eeting o f  the 
Board cif ■ Trade w ill be held in Rav- 
m er’s Small H all on Monday, the 
l9t:h o f February, a t 8 p.m., Mem 
bers are requested to  be prompt as
Mr. Jotsoiph Vna'irao was n pnasein- 
ger to  Vamoumver on Wednesday.
Mayor O'Brien, of Vernon, avas in 
tow n cm Tuesday, returning on Wed­
nesday to his own city.
Mr. J. Bowes and Mr. A. fV. Dul- 
glekslh returned from Vimo.uver on 
Tuesday.
Messrs. J. F. IJume and' Ik. J. l ie  
w etsor  returned on Tuesday from  
Vancouver.
Mrs G Alitohell, who h id  been vis 
itin g  in tow n, left on Wednesday for 
Poaclbloind.
Mr. uind Mrs. 'J. M arty returned  
from  tihe Cj/ast o n  Wedmesduy after  
a long absence.
Messrs. C. Soroggiuia mud G. Mo 
Clure were in town from Pea ah land 
on Thursday. t .
Mr. IX Barnes was a passenger to  
P en ticton  tin. Tuesday'. Ho will go  
on toi Kenemeois fur a brief holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barker returned, on 
Tuesday from Montreal, wlhiere they  
have been spending u visit o f  sever  
al ’m onths.
Mr. F. Munson returned on Mon­
day from  tihe lO'wom Btuiud district, 
Onturiio, where he hao iOecn visiting  
for s:m e time.
Mr. F. S'. Coates w ent to Fontuc- 
boui tua Tuesday to  investiguiu  tihe 
telephone question on buiialf of the 
Board cf Trade, returning on Wed­
nesday.
Rev. T. Greene, Rev. ‘C. If. M'eyriok, 
Messrs. F, A. Tuyior, L. E. T ayltr  
amjd G. C. R. Harvey, le ft for N els n 
on Monday, to  attend the annual 
m eeting of tihe I)i):/o.isan Synod of 
K ootenay, which is being Held this 
week
A rather curious incident recurred 
in Cameron’s blacksmith* sh ip on  
Tuesday. A ring of ijr^ ln, red h o t. 
was bei/mg fitted  to the base ctf a 
gasoline engine, which was ocvered, 
w ith  a residue exf gaisuilime and oil, 
Thie s tu f f  buirst in to  .flame and the 
sp lu tterin g  balls of fire flow  iu all 
direct loins, s:,me g e ttin g  under the 
fiber. Luckily no damagt w as clone 
but careful a tten tion  w as necessary
there is a great deal o f  business to  to  aveid an outbreak of flte. 
come up.—C win,. /
A m eeting of the'R etail Clerks’ As- 
Three husky "sons c f  rest"  were soeiatiun w-as held  last Wednesday, 
gathered in by Constable MicRae and was very well attended. Mr. M. 
last week and >pu'id fines averaging | Wiisoin was elected President, Mr. 
$5.00 per Ihiead. One <of thei tri-i did 
not dbey ih'is -{Orders to leave town in 
a hurry, and was set to  w .r k  on 
■the cburt-huuise wood pile.
X  , ... .
'T h e  third m eeting 'uf t i e  Bun day 
School Teachers’ Ass'Ociati/i>h will be 
held in the Presbythr^uii Sunday 
School Hall, on Wednesday nea.t, Fe 
bruary 2 la t, at 8 p.m. Th> subject 
for discussion is ‘‘T,he Old T esta  
me.nt,y/cm whiiioh tne .Rev J. \V.Da
_Il_you are interested in this, write for fu ll particulars to
E. W . W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.Q . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President ' 
__  ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL - $10,000,000 __  REST, - $8,000,000
J  T H E  SAVINGS BANK D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will recd^kdeposits of $ i and 
upwards, on which interest js allowed at current%tes. There is no 
delay in withdrawing1 the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed. a.234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing the ownership of the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH  
H; G. PANGMAN :: -  Manager
' ' »»->«'»» V* MU WVWbUM 4. C y- AJXI.
Gebbge7McK^zi|C~V' iice-Prf^ i de n t y  an d 
Mr. Waslhburn, Sec-Treasurer. ^les- 
ars F. Bawtinllieim ?r, G^o. Aleikle, G, 
McKenzie aind D. D. Campbell w ere; 
| appointed afi a wjrkjng com m ittee. 
It was decided to  request tike busi­
ness men for a Thursday h'3lf-h.:ili- 
day, begiinining on April 4t'h.
The St. Valentine’s Call, g iven  by 
the ladies o f ,K:el iwtu. last niignt in 
the Opera House, in aid Jf tke Hog- 
vLdsoh w ill g ive  a paper. A o-rdialj pital, w as tlbe moat successful dance
olf t ’hie seas:.n, t'h« attendance num­
bering between tw o  and taroe hun- 
dre d. All arrangem into fo* de\> ira- 
tiomis, retresfl'meints add a g . od  floor 
were made w ith muon Buccosi, and 
tihe. dancers fo jted  it u n tJ  after 2  
a.m. to  excelleinit music . supplied ny 
Mr. H. T. Boyd.
The "Courier” last week remarked
irv ita tia n  is given to all interested  
im S. S. w ork.—Cem,
/ T h e  local berses taken up, to  the 
Vernon Ioe Races succeeded in cap­
tu rin g  tw o  eveinta. J. Camer-flia 
’Surah” w on t)he Geoitlemen’s R.ad  
Race, and jthe 2 .27  tro t er pace was 
w«n: by Jlr. C-ipelaiad’s "R. A. C.^ > |
The . i c e / w a s  in ;po r  condition oi» 
tihe second day of the m eet, so no I on tlhie flim sy arrangem ents for un-
w arid’s  re.c-ards were Broken, but 
both the races m entiined  'were f in ­
ish ed  in goad tim es.
T/he survivors uf ,the Charge of the 
L igh t Brigade at Balaclava m eeting  
to  drink the new K.ing’s heatill is 
'one cif thle many i.iiLeresting events
loading h'jnses and loadjug them  on 
the s.s. ''Okanagan.” On Monday 
morniing a team was being un|:iaded 
and the first onimail backed througb  
the supporting gate  and w ent drwii, 
“ker-plumk,” into the icy -depths cr 
t:hie lake. Finally, his head bobbed 
up again .aind strik ing bu/t f ar the
|» T h e  Q uality  of G roceries S
W e sell is the Secret of our Success. S
*
*
*
■I*
•ii*
*
&
^ 4  Horseshoe Salmon, per tin,
King Oscar Sardines “ “
*5^  Albert Sardines - “ “
^  ’Morton'sK. H errings4* “
^  ----- -
4 |t C .  &  B .  P i c k l e s ,  p e r  b o t t l e , ,  4 0 c .
W e handle notheing but the best. 
A re  you taking advantage of this?
Be a custom er of ours and eat 
nothing but the best Q uality  
Groceries. W e  can save 
you M oney
- 25c 
12^ c
- 25c
- 25c
Huntley and Palmer's Biscuits 
McFarlanc, Lang & Co.’s “
McVitie & Price's - 44
In Great Variety
H e i n z ’s  P i c k l e s  a n d  S a u c e s
K e l o w n a  C a t s u p ,  p e r  b o t . ,  25c 
H .  P .  S a u c e ,  p e r  b o t . ,*
Eating Apples, all sound arid juicy, per Box, $2.50 ^
A few boxes of W hite Swan Soap left at 6 boxes for $1.00 ij-
*
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if 
if
C A K E S
B R E A D
Fresh Daily PA ST R Y
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and O NE PRICE  
’Phone 39 ====== ’Phone 39
G l e n m o r e  F r u i t  L a n d s
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being aboutlOO feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you wish a cheap bu ild ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
J u st four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
F I R E  IN SU R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies;
T H E
C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  L a n d s ,
KELOWNA
LIMITED
B. C.
pictured Jjntftie F atb e Week*y to  be gHuopg. ^  waQ ajp-a o,n texra ilrmn, 
Drean.land .c'n Fr.day and iittie  t!hie worse ;iur the imprompeu 
aturday. T be^fiim  ^Iso ^njws ducking but very badly frightened;
^un^lMWig <jf the supur-Dreadn .oight I xihie iipext' accident oif th is s r t rnay 
K ing G eoige V. • T|2h* vesaeil^  •will be ' mot eJid s j  'luokilj'.. Purely Vviint saf- 
.he mojst p jw erfu l Jbattlesaiip iu the er jjj^ j^jjoid of handling live Mtock
world, is Guo f c l  J.;ng, a/nd will cost COuld be devised.
About, teto miJlh:,n dollars T*ue Paris
■hiair^dressing fashions foii todies 
also an in terestin g  subject.
is
The regular fo r tn ig h tly  m eeting  
of the Kelowna S tu d y  Clulb will,, be
Am iintere'Sting debate w as held by 
tlhie K elowna High School Li/terary 
Sooiiety cm Friday The subject wa«» 
"Universal Suffrage,” and tne~’deitxit- 
ens w ho defended w-mwn's r igh ts
HDat the ,^ome .’cif Mrs. K night on were Alma Magee, ieade* ; and B.»,« 
«y> 2^nd, at e igh t Calder amd Hazel Ritch-ie, supporters,
o  clack p.m. The Club w ilt celebrate T!k* m egatives vvwie, Clarence Jones, 
tihe centenary of Charles Dickons by j^ .der ; and Nellie Herexom and Brute  
a resume o f  his nfe and w.jrks. The F ]etoher as supporters. Both sides 
members w ill respond to  tlbe roll did excellent w ork but th e
call w ith  tam iliar quotations from judgef M r D w  Sutherland, decided 
i ip mi nr q „mir o All women are I tihat the negative worn entitled  Hbo
tihe deciisron. He ormgratulated the  
yout'hfuil orators on their good  
w ork aind trusted  t'hat m ;re 'd*-.bates 
an- su b jects af general in terest would  
be (hieild im the in ear future.
the author’s works, 
invited to  beccame -members. Men 
may become associate .members by 
the payment ot ;the annuu.1 fere cif 
ome diodiar.—Com.
Some ^:lod shooting  w as done at. 
the Indojgr Rifle Range- last week. 
Theme were three prizes, wan by 
Messrs. W» Harvey, Sergt. Richard-
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
... . . A .1  -r»- i -  ^ . i Dr. M athinon wrill be a t Summer-
san ’ th e ^ ieb rated  Busiey sn  it. w ho land u,ntLi about the emu of February, 
visited K elowna at jthe ernd c,f the 1 J
week, and C. Ponton , in tihe iorder 
nam ed: also a. low 'prize, worn by I Tom m y Burns the Cainaditan b^xer,
C. Rimmer. Owing to  the mew range has decided tc  rc-ouler the ring and 
being longer than -it/he p.ld. one, scores l ie traiiniing steadily for a m atch in 
were lower, 24 being the highest thie near future. He is a lso reported  
made ou t of a possible -30. . Some to  have said tha-t he wcmld not raund
go:id prizes are up again th is  week I having another " g j” ait Johnson lor
r
RICH TER S T R E E T
2 1  of these L ots have already been sold.
Nowhere else in the City can Lots 
with 40 ft. frontage be bought for
LO O
HURRY or your chance will be gone. 
$25.00 will secure for you one of these Lots.
W e also have the exclusive sale of the
N E W  CLEM EN T SU B-D IV ISIO N
on Richter Street, planted with fruit trees
LOTS 50 x  221 for $300 LOTS 55 x  302 for $500
* /  Easy terms.
Phone 27
E L L ISO N  (Si W ILSON
REAL ESTATE AGENTS Raymer Block J
amd it is hoped that thfe new Ind;iOr 1 t'hie world’s 
Rifle AssOKiiaticm will be started.' ship.
heavyw eight champi/cin-
G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby?
P h o n e’199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
G EO . E . R .ITCH IE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing- promptly attended to.
P A G E B O X TH E QQUJUEp., A N pO K A N A qA H  ORCUAJID^T
tfHuR&DAY, F E B R U A R Y  1 6 , lOlfi.
¥ 17
i  j l I a l S T O R E S H O E S
An “Empress” Trio
(ushiori
SO LI
t k e a d e a s y
The “ Empress” meets the demand 
from the school girl to the grandmother. 
We arc E^xclusive Agents for this Modern Shoe,
The U p-to-date Shoe H o u se  Of The Okanagan
T h e  v e r y  n e w e s t  a n d  n a t t i e s t  l a s t s  w e  h a v e  e v e r  h a d  a r e  b e in g -  s h o w n  t h i s  s e a s o n .  W e  
w e r e  s u c c e s s f u l  in  l a n d i n g  a n o t h e r  g r e a t  a s s e t  t o  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  in  p r o c u r i n g  t h e  s o le
• a g e n c y  f o r  “ B O Y  S C O U T  ”  S h o e s  f o r  b o y s .
L adies’ & M isses’
T h e  l a s t s  a n d  t o e  s h a p e s  o f  t h e  
w o m e n ’s  s h o e s  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  a r e  a l ­
m o s t  a n y t h i n g  y o u  m a y  w i s h ,  
s t a r t i n g  a t  t h e  p la i n  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
l i n e s  a n d  g o i n g  t o  t h e  m o s t  e x ­
t r e m e .
Bonnie
Dresden
Majestic
Newport
Bull Stub
a r e  a  f e w  o f  t h e  n e w e s t  w e  h a v e  
t o  h a n d .  W e  s h a l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o ,  
s h o w  o u r  n e w  s t o c k  a s  i t  i s  n e a r ly  
n o w  a l l  in ,  c o m p r i s i n g  t h o s e ;  w e l l  
k n o w n  l in e s ,  J. & J. Bell’s a n d  
Empress f o r  o u r  h i g h e r  q u a l i t i e s  
a n d  Kingsbury a n d  Royal Pur­
ple in  c h e a p  a n d  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
g r a d e s .  W e  a l s o  h a v e
Smardom Slippers
f o r  w o m e n .
M E N S ’
E v e r y  b o a t  b r i n g s  n e w  c a s e s  o f  
M e n ’s  F o o t w e a r .  T h i s  s e a s o n  
The Bell a n d  The Hartt. t a k e  
t h e  l e a d  in  t h e  s t y l i s h  s h o e .
*  T h i s  s p r i n g  w e  a r e  p a y i n g  e s ­
p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  y o u n g  
m e n ’s  f a n c y  a n d  w i l l  c e r t a i n l y  
s h o w  m o r e  n o b b y ,  n a t t y  l i n e s  
t h a n  w i l l  b e  s e e n  e l s e w h e r e .
A  F E W  W O R D S  R E  O U R
Boy Scout Lines
W e  h a v e  n o t i c e d  in  t h e  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  of< o u r  b u s i n e s s  t h a t  w e  
h a v e  p r o b a b l y  n o t  g i v e n  s u f f i c i e n t  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  b o y s .
W e  s o o n  h o p e  t o  S ee  a n  o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n  o f  B o y  S c o u t s  in  o u r  C i t y  
a n d  w e  t h i n k  t h i s  a n  o p p o r t u n e  
t i m e  t o  s h o w  t h e s e  g o o d s .
T h e  l a s t s  in  B o y  S c o u t  S h o e s  
h a v e  j u s t  a s  m u c h  d i s t i n c t i o n  a s  
a n y  l i n e s  o f  o t h e r  s h o e s  w e  c a r r y .  
S u c h  h e w  l a s t s  a n d  t o e s  a s
Varsity
Laval
Loyolia
a r e  o n l y  a  f e w  w e  a r e  f e a t u r i n g .
Always Ready for Service
Trade
Mark
Stamped
R aym er Block
NEWS OF THE PROVINGE
The Victoria hockey team  defeated  
Vatttcouver Tast Friday and as a re­
m it there is a three-cornered tie in 
the Coast league. ~ Eire sc .r e  was 8-
In a fast w restlrng maitch in Van­
couver last week, J ih Berg defeated  
Jhet. Me 1 nityre fox the light-heavy  
veiight cihampionsihip of the. world, 
t w as a wMrl-w;ind stru gg le  from  
ta r t to  finish m m m
Mr. George H. Tbunpsora of 
Jraintorol'k, has been appointed Coiin- 
y Court Judge f .r  the County of 
Co-teinay, iin succesjon to  H is Hon- 
iur Judge WiLs-n, res-gmed, and will 
;t ounce enter up.-n bis new duties,. „
•» ' •. •> ' ' +
A change has been made in the 
working .if the 13. . C School Act, 
aaki'ng it mafldofoiny-'-^n'a municipal 
ounciil. to hand over to the school 
ill m oneys levied specially f r  school 
mrposes. The f  irmer w ording left 
t opti-inal. ■ m ■ m .* '
A con tract f r^ the rough grading  
»f the principal stree ts  .it P ort Mann 
tras awarded a few'; days ago to Mr. 
Vater DockeriuI ~f Vancouver. The 
fork its already under way* and a 
ew weeks hence w ill see ■ . a small 
r.my o f  lub'urers on the payroll. 
Tails w ill probably result in pravid- 
ng jabs f >r tk n unemployed of the 
erml'nal city. m m m ...
If there is a section of the pro- 
imee th a t has not as yet petitiJned  
,r urged by d elegati ins t'hie exten- 
ion f special ..aid to  it out of the 
•royinoial Treiaisury f r sdhool or 
lospitai purp Hes, the M inister in 
ihairge 0\f these affairs would, proba­
cy Hike to  preseint it w ith  s.ime sou- 
eniir -typifyung . unquie and isolate 
Istinotlon. Happily th e  requests but 
[lustra to • tlhie rapid iaind substantial 
row'th of B ritish  Columbid and 
herefore are gratify in g  rather than  
he reverse a lth ough  occasioning 
h»* M inister many ui> a,nxiious h::ur.
S tron g  efforts ar- being made by 
he Overseas Club to ioadnoe General 
ir Robert BadenrP-w ell to  Visit 
fer eon during his t t ^ ^ c a r  t o u r o f  
hie U nited Sta,tea, Cam da, and the 
goat Indies, and through the g  v- 
S b r-g en era l t.he Duke of Connaught 
m  invited  him to  cim o to  the city  
nd be the guest of the club. In the 
vent o f 3ir R -b crt’s acceptance a 
mcheon by the Canadian Club, a 
ub'.ic m eeting at which the father  
f t'hie B .y  Scout movement can ex- 
’ain t!he aiixns and otbjeots cif that 
rganiaati.'jn and a review o f tihe lo- 
al corps will f-<rm part, o f  t.he^  pro-,
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
The effe te  E a st- is  agnin suffering  
from a c .'id snap Toronto and, Mon­
treal 'both experienced /weather fr-nn 
12 to  20  degrees Ibel-iw zero.
----- :-'-m m m ‘ : ' .■
A terrific  explcsiTti of dynam ite 
occurred in a c-nistruction camp 
near F ort Francis, Ont. la st Friday. 
T hirteen man w'-re kliLd and seven  
badly injured.
R esidents of the t w c  o f  Elbow, 
Sask., w ere • aroused fr.'m their slum­
bers last -Thursday by the blow ing  
up of the pj\ver and lig h t plant. 
Wlhat didn’t blow up caught fire amd 
was destroyed. No one was injured.
m mi ■ .
There are upwards of l5o,OOO m lles 
o f  telegraph, wiv^a in operation *n 
Canada owned and w-rked alm ost ex­
clusively by public conp.raitions. The 
federal governm ent’s, syste-m f-rm s  
barely 5 p;r cent, of the t - ta l ,  amd 
comprises 8150:4 ,rinjies r,f telegraph  
line amd 250% of cable.
. m- m , .•
Hon. Martin Burrell is ciPsider'.ng 
the reorganiaati-'n o f the experim en­
ta l farm s. Undei Dr, Grisdale, who 
will continue as director o f  experi­
m ental farms, there w ill ‘be tw o  m -re 
officers, one of 'field' husbandry and  
one of animal husbandry. It Is pos­
sible tiha-t a th»lrd may be added in  
aharge o f  seed, grain vv.xk. Other 
im provem ents iin organization are 
also u/nder c-insideration.
In view  of bhe presence in Van­
couver elf Mr. W. Cattaniacfh, one of 
the S ta te -  W ater ' Oommissi-iners o f
Mr. Wiilliam Georges;m of Calgary, 
president o f  tibe As./ci^ted Boards of 
Trade of W estern Canada, and whoi 
is reputed ho ibe (the aieyerest freight 
rate expert outsid e ‘A  tha railway  
business in th e .Domini.m, le f t  last 
Thursday for  O ttaw a to. make a de­
term ined fjghlt o n  baballf o f  the Cal­
gary Board of Trade against the ap­
plication of Vancouver to th e  Dom- 
Lnjoin Railway C <mmission for a re­
duction of Vancouiver’s rate into tibe 
territory  of the Calgary wholesale 
Ihouses.
A fter electin g  Mr. John Hendry, 
of Vanic-uver, president, to au.ccasd 
Mr. George Y. Ch-ivvn, K ingston , 
the Camadian F orestry  Ass .elation 
concluded its  c.invention a't Ottawa, 
last- Thursday. .Resold ti.ins were 
passed asking from  b -th  the Federal 
amd Provincial G .vernm ents an in­
creased expenditure on f..rest man­
agem ent in  th is country, and depre­
cating tihie fact th a t less than  one 
cent per acre ipf f-re st  lands was 
novv expemded cn forest manage- 
meint, w hile im oth er c-untries- the  
average ramged from  tw o  cemts to  
$1.90 per acre,
As a resu lt of tibe careful investi­
gation  o.inducted by the. Commission 
of C-ineervatiiom relating  to th e  wa­
ter power devel .ped in Camiada. at the  
present tim e, it appears th a t to-day  
-this am bunts to  no less .than 1,015,- 
500 horse-pvwer Of th is volume 
.^713,000 honsc-p .w er is turned in to  
electric energy, and 150,030 horse­
power is used in o.^nection. w ,th  
pulp amd p;,per mainuifacturing, and
Victoria, Australia, w hj is omi th is ' 115,500 banse-p .w er in coinnection 
side o f the Pacific to. promote trade w ith  various othex. industries. The
i betw'eem Australia and Canada . 'it  
may be opp Ttuue to  givei the exact- 
s ta tu s  o f tihe tw-t oountries. For the 
year emdiing March 81, 1911, Canada 
e x p o r te d  to Australia com m odities 
w orth  $3,925,592 amd received in re-‘ 
turn im ports w jr th  $512,759.
..The re.ported o:tnisUmptfc>.n of lum­
ber for b;.xes and ahook3 In Canada 
during 1910 was over une humdredi 
amd f if ty  e g b t  milliom feet, valued 
at $2,273,000. These s ta tis t ic s  ha ve 
been compiled by the Forestry^ 
Brandh o f the Department of th e  
Interior fr^rn reports received from  
one Ihumdred and 'twh box factories, 
over cine-half o f which are La Que- 
'bec. Seventy m illion feet tof lumber, 
or f-irty-five per /.cent, lof t(he focal, 
was used in Quebec. O ntario used 
s ix ty  m illion feet, nr th irty -e igh t per 
cent, o f  the»t:.tai. and the remainder 
was . used in t|he provinces of New 
Brunswick, British Columbia, Mani­
toba amd Njva ^cotia.
Province cf Quebec foliowa w ith  a 
to ta l of 300,153 horse-power, >£ 
wihiioh 191,252 borse-p-w er is elec­
tric energy. T he figures for. B ritish  
Columbia are 100,920 ihi.rse-power, 
w ith  88,145 horse-p^ wer e.leotric en­
ergy. and for Mamit iba 48,250 horse­
power electric .energy.
W ork cm the great fortress on 
Flamemce lslaiud, which w ill guard  
the Pacific entrance to  'the Panama 
Canal, is to  begin at cinee' under or* 
ers issued by th e  War D epartm ent, 
This island lies directly un front, c i  
tlhie canal entrance aud as the hear 
est lock, tlhe injury cor destruction  of 
which would prevent the operation  
of the, canal, lies eaght m iles inland, 
the Flamence defemce w ill insure safe­
ty  four . the great w aterw ay om that 
side N o h/istile ship could g e t  w ith­
in str ik in g  distance o f the k ck  w ith­
out fa ta l exposure, to  the gu n s of 
tibe fo r t. . -v" r
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T h e  Light
V an ad iu m  Steel
C onstructed 
Q u a lity  C a r
T h e  C ar tha t enters all contests 
and carries off honours. W on the 
Dunlop [25-mile race in W innipeg? 
last October, again st cars up to 
60 h.p. W on the Oldsmobile E n ­
durance Run, W innipeg to Boisse- 
vain, 243 miles through mud and 
rain, when only]5 cars finished ou t' 
of 20 staffers.
F O R D  leads the w ay and sets  the price, and is  
g iv in g  the world a  car for a ll practical purposes 
as good as others costing tw ice as much.
Why buy a Ford Motor Car?
. f o r  w hat it w ill do, biased on what it has done. 
We ask you to buy a  FO RD  CAR because it is  a  
better car, and not because it is  cheaper. There  
are 100,000 FO R D  C A R S .in  service to-day. T hey  
are sold in every civ ilised  country the world over, 
therefore there m ust be unusual merit in the FO RD  
M O TO R  CARS to sa tisfy  the world-wide rtai ket.
V anadium  steel, scientifically  heat treated, has 
made it possible for the Ford Motor Co . to build I a  
car lig h t in w eight, and yet-trem endously strong.,
F . 0 . B. W alkerville
T he Ford output for 1912 w ill be 75,00^. Ponder 
over th is, it  means practically one-quarter of the 
whole output of the Uhited S tates and Canada. 
No such th in g  as chance or risk can be applied  
when you buy a FO R D  CAR, you are buying an 
im pregnable surety, an automobile that w ill serve t 
you and your fam ily, serve your p leasures and ‘ 
your business, that w ill enter in to your work as  
w ell as. the enjoyments of your, life, w ith a price 
that you can w ell afford to pay, and with an- a s ­
surance ©f such economy in operation that the. 
m aintenance of your car w ill not prove a  burden 
to you. / .
O U R  DEM O N STR A TIO N, CAR arrives th is/ 
week,, th e ■ N ew  Fore-Door, 5 passenger T ouring  
Car. i Call: and. let us show, you,, and, weather per­
m itting^  g.ive. you a  demonstration of its  running  
powers ; w e  w ill convince you that our statem ents 
are; w ell founded.
F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  A S  U N D E R
5  p a s s e n g e r ,  4  c y l i n d e r s ,  2 0  h . p . ,  e x t e n s i o n  t o p ,  a u t o m a t i c  b r a s s  w i n d s h i e l d ,  
s p e e d o m e t e r ,  t w o  6 - i n c h  g a s  l a m p s ,  g e n e r a t o r ,  3  o i l  l a m p s ,  h o r n ,  a n d .  f u l l  k i t  o f
- tO O lS.: . " ■
Upon application we w ill forward to any.one .Interested in. Ford vCars a . descriptive catalogue, describ ing  
the Touring Car, Runabout and Delivery. Cay. : L et us. sen d  you opej
)9 i Fw Ow B . W a lk e rv ille ,
for the 5 passenger, Fore-Docwy model. T, Touring Car.
S p
Kelowna» B» C. 2 9 - 4
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